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Poetry.
111 am Debtor.”

When this pacing world is done, 
When has sunk yon glaring sun, 
When we stand with Christ in glory, 
Looking o’er life's finished story, 
Then, Lord, shall I fully know—
Not till then—how roach I owe.

When I bear the wicked call 
On the rocks and hills to fall,
When I hear them start and shrink 
On the fiery deluge brink,
Then, Lord, shall I fully know—

. Not till tben—how much I owe.

When I stand before the throne, 
Dreeted in beauty not my own, 
When I see thee as thou art,
Love thee with unsinning heart, 
Then, Lord, shall 1 fully know—
Not till then—how much I owe.

When the praise of heaven 1 bear, 
Loud as thunder to the ear,
Load as many waters* noise,
Sweet as harp’s melodious voica, 
Then, Lord, shall I fully know—
Not till tnen—how much I owe. 

-[McChkyxe.

Religious iRisttllany.

I J 1

. <9
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Unreasonable Men.
“ That we may be delivered from unreasonable 

men, &c.—Til*», ii. 3. 2.
4th. The-men are unreasonable towards 

theif minister, who suppose that they can 
derive good from his preaching irrespective 
of their own effort.

There are cot a few in congregations who 
expect do get good, and even to be made 
good, by their minister ; and that in a way, 
too, almost entirely independent of anything 
being done on their patts. They frequent 
the place of worship like the people of whom 
the great Master ol A-semblies spoke to the 
prophet of old,—“ They come unto thee as 
the people cometh, and they sit before me 
as my people, and they hear thy words.’’— 
But this is all they do. And yet they ex
pect to receive great spiritual benefit, and 
sadly complain of the “ unprofitableness ol 
the ministry,” if their expectations are not 
realized. They say,—We do not feel our
selves benefited by the preaching of our 
minister ; we are not being fed at all. 1 ask 
these men, afe they doing their part? If 
not, I tay to them, you are “ unreasonable 
men," whosoever you are, to expect good.— 
In the nature of the case, no minister can 
benelit you, unless you do these these 
things

First,—You must prepare your mind to 
receive good from his sermons. Such is 
our mental constitution, that ideas can only 
deeply affect and permanently influence us, 
as we single them out, and get each separ 
ately to occupy and possess the mind entire
ly lor the time. We must sweep for the 
moment, t.cy otX,et idea from the Soul, and 
get the one we wish to influence us, to fill 
the whole horizon. Hence the importance 
and the necessity of men in this age of stir 
and competition, to spend some time in en- 

"" deavoutipg to dear their minds, before they 
enter the bouse ol God, if they would get 
good,. How is it possible for sermons to 
benefit the men whose souls are entirely 
pre-occupied, whose brains teem with world- 
ly-ideas, whose moral sensibilities are en
crusted by the drying heat and bustling 
tread of six day's commercial life,—whose 
whole spiritual being, in fact, is overlaid 
with business memories and business hopes ? 
Such men are unreasonable in expecting 
good from sermons, until they spend some 
time in the closet with God and tbeir own 
souls; there endeavouring, by prayerful re
flection, to break up the hard crust that 
overlays tbeir spirit, uptear the weeds and 
clear the soil, and thus prepare it to receive 
from the pulpit the “ engrafted word.”

Secondly,— You must reflect upon the 
subject which be presents to your notice.

Instruction implies, not onlj^uperior in
telligence in tbe preacher, but also suitable 
study in the pupil ; the scholar can only get 
good from his master as he studies his les
sons. Individual thought is necessary to 
transmute his doctrines into food for your 
own soul. No being can help you spiritual
ly, independently of your own personal re
flection. A minister may bring to you tbe 
divine materials oat of which the temple of 
a holy character is to be formed, and be may 
point you out the plan of building, and tbe 
best way to accomplish the object; but no 
one can build lor you : if the edifice is ever 
to be reared, your own band must do it,— 
you must •' build up yourselves in the most 
holy faith.”

Thirdly,—You must reduce to practice 
the doctrines he preaches. \Vrhen does 
truth become incorporated in our nature and 
therefore do us good ? Not merely when it 
has made an impression upon our feeling : if 

‘ that is all, it will evaporate in real life, as 
flew in the sun. Not merely when by re
flection it has taken the form of an intelligi
ble idea in tbe intellect : for then it may 
shine with a cold, moonbeam influence upon 
the understanding, and have no power to 
penetrate and vivify tbe heart. But when 
it has been taken up in an act,—when it has 
been embodied in a deed, then it has become 

^ part of ourselves. You may bear the 
most eloquent sermon ever preached by 
mortal tongue on benevolence and prayer, 
and it may make a deep impression on your 
mind at the time ; but, unless you suitably 
embody the feelings awakened, by sotne.act 

- of mercy and devotion, tbe discurse will 
prove no real end permanent boon to you. 
Old divines used to speak of meditation, as 
that digestive and appropriating power of 
the mind by which sermons were turned 
into nutriment, and became part of the mart. 
I would not disparage meditation, but my 
impression is, that it is action that does this. 
Character is made up of habits, and habits 
are made of acts, and it is only when the 
idea, -or impression, is translated into an 
earnest act, that it becomes a real power.— 
Religious truth, if left to remain in tbe form 
of ideas in tbe mind, is only, to the man,

‘ [ike the rain-drop upon tbe leaf ; it may 
iiateo like a diamond in tbe son, and add 

leoi’s brilliance to the object, bet it is 
aerviea to the tree : bat when ideas 

«bey are like rain- 
end best Jig new

V

energy into every branch. The want of ac- away,’ death smiLd pha-tly a~ he bore trophies of a hundred victories filled the cof- ! peace, good will to man." 
lion is the reason why people, cow-a days, 1 away my heart's cbiet treasure, tine and fers of R‘me and crowded the Capitol The the Lord God omnipotent 
are not led by sermons. Hence, who are distance separated m; from those with eagles folded their pinions in silence over Louis Christian Advocate.
tbe men in congregations who complain of whom I had once taken sweet counsel, and, the balustrades of tbe halls of theCseiar?, 1 ______________
the want of food in sermons ? Not your weary and worn with the battle cf life, my while the standards of tbeir armies were 
men of religious action, the benevolent vis- songs have become less and less frtquent — stacked in the balls of the Seven-Hill City.

I awake, but my bei.rt is 'oo heavy for The rage of civil pbrensy bad died away 
mirth, and if I essay a note, it dies away upon the shores of Egypt, while tbe tides of 
into a wail of sorrow.’’ Ah, fellow mortal, peace rolled "back, in waves of prosperity, to 
is this thy ease ? When it was well wiib every shore aud to every gate of the Ital- 
thee, it was easy work to sing, it was plea- ian peninsula- The eagles ol Rome, in tbe

“ Alleluia ! for ; 
reigneth.’’— St. '

Universalism,
If Universalism be the doctrine of the

itors of the poor, the tried and the seif-de- 
i nying instructors of the ignorant. No, but 
the idlers in Z.on,—the sentimental louri- 

i gers, who are ever studying “ their frames 
1 and ieelings.” Unreasonable men ! You

Higher,

| you. You expect good ! when you cotne to 
the Sanctuary with a mind unprepared to 

j receive the good seed,—when you make no 
effort to study, thoroughly to understand 
and appreciate the statements that are ad
vanced to you, and when you never attempt 
to reduce to action tbe doctrines that are pro
claimed. Unreasonable ! Is it unreason
able in a youth at college to expect to rise to 
ol scholastic eminence, who never studies one 
the lessons addressed to him by bis teacher# ? 
Is it unreasonable for a man to expect to be
come a great painter, who spends bis time 
in merely listening to lectures on the art, 
and never takes the pencil and the brush in 
order to embody the ideas on the canvass ? 
Well might ministers say,— Deliver us from 
unreasonable men 1—Ihmolist.

nerer be in adversity,” but now (hat thy 
Father is teaching I lire another lesson, that 
“ Man shall not live by bread alode,” thou 
are found forgetful of past betufi s, and as 
unthinking as though hi» mercy were indeed 
clear gone forever. Li t the birds of hea
ven rebuke thee I No longer sit gazing on 
the robes of the past, but arise, shake thy
self from tbe dost. Begin again the notes 
of thanksgiving, and th nigh at first they be 
tremulous and plaintive, they shall swill 
higher, and «weeter, and clearer, until thy 
path shall be vocal with rejoicing, and He,

FOB TUB FBOVIBCIAI WE'LEYAB.

A Lesson from Life.
BY M. K. II.

“ But none eaith, whore is God my Maker, whoglveth 
songs In the nUht.”—Job, xxxv. 10

1 u Who hâve trusted thy mercy iu summer’s g’sa hour. 
Why snesk they of danger, what meuii they by fear?”

On arising this morning, I threw open 
my windows, as usual, for a draught of the 
fresh morning air. The aspect without was 
unusually uninviting. Snow, that had fallen 
tbe night before, covered tbe ground to 
the depth of several inches,—tbe -kies look
ed sullen and black, ominous of coming tem
pest, and the chilly blast, as it wailed through 
the leafless branches, and rushed, glad ol 
ingress, through my casement, made me 
shudder at the inclemency of tbe season.— 
Unwilling to brood over so desolate a t-cene, 
forming, as It did, a striking contrast to one 
of a 1"w months previous, when the air was 
redolent of perfume, and from every object 
I had gathered new delight, 1 was about 10 

turn away, when my steps were arrested by 
a single sound. Faint, and somewhat trem
ulous at first, it swelled gradually stronger 
and clearer,—tbe sweet warbling of some 
tuneful bird. Unmindful of the rude blast, 
or of tbe earth’s icy covering, heedless of 
the gathering tempest, that approached near
er and nearer, it still trilled forth its tuneful 
notes as cheerfully as when surrounded by 
the beauty, tbe warmth, and the plenty of 
summer. It was a trifling thing that little 
song ; few, perhaps, would have deemed it 
worth noticing, and yet it spake to my bean. 
“ This little bird," thought I, “ watUI ng so 
cheerfully beneath inclement skies might 
teach us foolish and unbelieving mortals a 
lesson to which we would do well to take 
heed."

This little warblcr.no doubt, enjoyed with 
exquisite gratification, the blissful months of 
summer. The early rays of the morning 
sun, as, in beauty aud might, he shone oer 
the eastern hills, as every tree of the forest, 
and every flower of the field, awoke to do 
him homage, called forth, too, his songs ol 
praise. It was pleasant pastime, then, to 
fl t from bough to bough,—to respond to the 
merry notes of his companions,— *o spend 
the long summer day in sesre’u of food loi 
his partner and tender fledglings.—and, as 
the shadows lengthened, and the sun sank 
in the west, laden with spoils, wearied, yet 
joyful, would be return to his rest, where 
hi# coming was eagerly looked for. Ye- 
ere be composed himself to rest, through ihe 
evening's stillness bis song would echo, call 
ing forth kindred notes, until gradually they 
melted into silence,—and the little songsters 
were at rest. But the season of beauty,— 
those days &

“------90 calm, po fair, so bright ;
The brklal of both earth and ► ky,"—

has vanished, and winter, accompanied by 
her retinue of storm, and wind, and frost, 
usurps the scene. Ah ! little warbler, what 
now? The green bouuhs, thy chosen re
treat,—the luxurient foliage which shaded 
thee from Ihe burning noon-beams, and 
where, securely, thy litllu nest was hidden, 
—these have withered long ago. 1 saw the 
icy hand of winter touch them, and tbair 
colour faded, and they became brown and 
shrivelled, until, at last, theÿ tell at the feel 
of the passer-by, and were trodden down, 
or swept away by the remorseless wind — 
The woods, the fields and gardens are deso
late,_they echo no longer to the songs of
thy young companions. Some have depart
ed to warmer climes, where summer smiles 
throughout tbe live-long year,—others have 
perished, have passed away with all lovely 
things. But thy song is not wantirg. It is 
true that for beauty there is decay,—lor 
companionship, desertion, — for abundance, 
scarcity, —but what of that? He who 
“ feeds the young ravens when they cry,” 
can satisfy thy wants. He who provided 
for thee through the sunny hours of sum
mer, will not forsake thee now, for “ He is 
good to all, and bis tender mercies are over 
all his works.’’ Sing on, tben, little warb
ler, sing on! The winter cannot always 
last. Spring and summer shall surely re. 
turn to gladden tbe earth, and, to thee, their 
coming shall be doubly welcome, afle&tlie 
winter’s hardship and dangers. And thou, 
oh drooping heart, cheer up. Shame on 
thee ! shame on thee, for thy unbelief and 
unthankfulness. Where is thy song of 
praise ? Alas, it is changed into a low la
ment. “ Ah,’’ sayest thou, “ I once sang 
blithely, I once sang merrily ; on the morn
ing air ascended my notes of* thanksgiving, 
and the coming on of evening was the sig
nal for fresh adoration,—but that time has 
passed. Those were days of happiness ; care 
had not becoino my constant companion j 
the sunshine of prosperity illumined my 
way; tbe sweet voices of friends gladdened 
my heart. I sang, and toy song found echo 
in kindred souls ; companionship made the 
most tedions path easy, and life was to me a 
gorgeous panorama, each new sceue call
ing forth fre»b expressions of admiration and 
thanksgiving But the win'er has come,and 
come early. Sunshine vanished, and gather
ing clouds betokenid tbe coming tempest 
that loon burst upon my devoted head.— 
~ ehw * took to themselves wings and flew

™ -.-‘««a O' •,J

" H'hw wPI cominind, the tempwt forth,
And Flips Ihe e'.ormy nuve,”

will yet appear for thy rescue, change thy 
mourning into joy, and give thee "songs in 
the night.”

The Christmas of Bethlehem.
More than eighteen hundred years ago, 

wht-n the flocks were out upon the plains, 
and 'he keepers were leaning on their 
“ rods," there came down from the quiet 
heavens a voice that broke upon the stillness 
of the midnight air, and aroused the keepers 
of the flocks from tbeir reveries. While the 
light streamed down upon the wondering 
shepherds, and flooded the plains wiih its 
glory, or lit up the hills a'ound with its 
beams, tbe wgrds of that strange voice peal
ed away upon the still, midnight air, and 
rang in the hearing of the startled night- 
wntcbers in the tones of hi-avenly melody : 
“ I’ence on earth ; good will to men ” These 
quiet men bsd trembled at the appearance ol 
tbe heavenly visiter.-, bearing the hi.-.-t an 
nuciatiou of peace to the no: Id. The glory 
of God in streaming splendors had lallcn in 
floods of unearthly light arouml them. Kear- 
sti cken and pale with fright, they stood un- 
.,i the heavenly visile s said unto them: 
*• Fviir not ; for behold 1 bring you good tid
ings of great joy, which shall be to all peo
ple. For unto you is born tins day in the 
city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the 
Lord.” And immediately there were pres
ent with the angel-messenger a band of heav
enly choristers singing out from the skies, 
in strains of unearthly music : “ Glory to 
God in tho highest ; on earth peace, good 
will to man."

Long bad man been at rear with his Maker. 
Like the fabled giants of Ovid, he haflipr- 
med himself with superhuman malice, end 
clothed himself in hellish rage to assault 
and storm tbe throne of his Creator. More 
euccM-ful than tho o’d g'ams, or even the 
" Prince of the power of the air,” he do. 
throned the Most High Ly pushing him out 
of the kingdom of the human heart, and 
ho'ding sway, in all his selfishne-s, with 
all, and over all, his aff étions. The result 
was tremendously, univt rsally disastrous to 
all his hopes. Betwixt his God and the 
stiff and corrupt nature ol his heart.there 
was the entire antagonism o* a sworn en
mity. Tiiat enmi'y, sworn, wc t-ay, was 
Op a, avowed. For it there weren't ground- 
of compromise, N ulling short ol tne exter- 
oiinat'on of one ol the parties could, in liie 
li ast, offer a prelude to a hope of peat.—. 
Gud was all poweiful. Though driven Irom 
the throne of the human heart he still reign 
edinommfic majesty Irom the throne ul 
universe, and the thunders of his ‘-fiery 
law ” could be heard pealing out from amid 
the flashing flames ol Smai : *' Too eoul tha 
-inneth, it shall die d Man was weak. Tie 
likelihoods rested in lavour of mao’s destruc
tion ; for even now the Work had well be
gun Often had he been seen to sink undci 
the sentence: “Dust thou art, and unto 
dust shah thou return ” His soul, tor, »«- 
last passing into an immortal decaay. 1 he 
vigour and vivacity of the golden age—itie 
age of man’s iimocency and holiness—was 
gone, and the eyes of immortality were well 
saied wiih the smoke fuming from the •• pii ” 
—the pit of eternal daik-.v.sS and decay, and 
death. And every passion, and every emo
tion of his nature was unstrung and inflam
ed ; burning through his whole being, as wall 
the flames of universal discord, lie sounded 
the tocsin of war against his fellow, and 
many a time did the blood of his bro’her cry 
out against him to heaven, from the field ol 
strife. Nation against nation, kingdom 
against kindgom, met together on fields of 
blood, while the - moke of burning chies rol
led up to the skies in livid flames, as holo
caust of whole-burnt offerings to some mur
derous Odin, or devilish Moloch. But even 
ihe nature of man could not endure this un
holy, this unnatural carmv.il of passion for
ever. Human 'pass,on w.ts sated. Ihe 
world was anxious for a peace. Heroes se
cretly coveted the blest b -on ; p^ets sang 
of it ; statesmen wisely legislated for if, 
philosophers earnestly searched lor i s germs, 
The g arms appeared. Plato discovered 
them. Plato talked to Virgiltus of lis long- 
expected messenger ; bitt Plato knew but 
little of its fruits—the plnlospher di-d tn 
»k< pt-cism and doubt. Plato had no? g z- 
ed upon the Star of Bethlehem. Night, 
that long, dark and starless night of Pagan
ism, shrouded the world in worse than Egyp
tian gloom and midnight darkness.

At length *'in the fullness of time,” the 
star of hope dawned on ottr world. It was 
the Star of Betbelhem. The dream= of pbil 
osophers, the songs of p e:s, tl e visi ns of 
statesmen were more than realized. I ? 
first (renunciation, proclaimed by ti e ntig-1- 
mes.-rengers, shouted pence to men tind gl--ry 
back lo God. From God there was to be 
good-will; among men three was to lie 
peace. The world was ready for th- blest 
acclaim. The harvest was ripe Rime, 
says the historian, was slumbering in the re
pose of universal peace. Tne temple ol 
Janus, which, for centuries, had thrown open 
its doors to Ihe tread of the footsteps of war, 
was now closed, and its hails were no longer 
open lor the reception of that monster. The 
last loud thunders of the war-cloud had died 
away beyond tbe Alps and Appetitne--, and 
the powerless nation# were no longer amus
ed by the war.: read of the L -gioas. Toe 
treasures of s hundred fallen cities and the

via to the sun-parched sands of E hiopia. 
The Empire repo=ed in the arms ol univer
sal peace.

'Twas then ChrisVani y appeared. "Teas 
then tho light of the Cross beamed out from 
behind the night-clouds of the East upon our 
race.

And long had tbe pious of earth looked 
for it. Lung had they prayed for it. Pa
triarchs aud propbets.kings and poets, priests 
and] people, all, all had prophesied, and 
wrote, arid looked for Him who was lo come, 
but died without the sight. The faint glim
merings of His star could be seen, ever and 
•non, casting its dim and distant light upon 
ihe mountain tope of prophecy, and now and 
then streams of light more glorious could be 
seen, by the watchmen of the night, throw
ing out their golden hues upon the morning 
heavens, from the approaching Sun of R ght- 
ousness.

At length it came. The Sun arose and 
broke upon our world filling every vale and 
flooding every plate with its heavenly beams. 
Men, stirring themselves from the long, long 
sleep of that long, long night of Puganistic 
error, wondered, wept, and rejoiced. An
gels shouted forth the high praises of God, 
while the wise men of the Esst, following 
tbe guidance of His star, hastended to pay 
homage to the Babe of Bethlehem.

Jesus, born in Bethlehem of Judea, grew 
up and went about doing his Father’s 
will. “ I must work the works of Him 
that sent me," said the Saviour, of the 
world. Th) prophet bad spoken of Him 
its the one called: “The Wonderful, Coun
sellor, the Mighty God, the Everlasting Fa
ther, the Prince of Peace.” Pouce was his 
mission to oarih He came to reconcile us 
to God, and still tbe jarring element» of hu
man passion. Among the earliest proclama
tions he made among men was heardrfalling 
from his lips as he taught thé multitudes and 
his disciples on the Mount* Blessed arc the 
peace-makers, for they shell be called the 
children ol God ;" implytflfc, t00, that none 
maintaining a spirit at varlanee-wilb that of 
this ever-blessed sentiment should bo called 
the children of God. The doctrine was re
uttered in other forms. Strange as it sound
ed in the ears of men, and so much as it 
Confused tbe notions of the carnal systems 
of religion in repute among them. Jesus 
still laboured to impress (jieir hearts with 
the truth that men could not expect, nor ob
tain, pardon at the hands of the offend-d 
Majesty of Heaven, until they had first 
learned to put a prize on the souglit-for boon, 
by heartily and wholly forgiving the pet
ty offences of a fellow against them. This, 
too, in the language of a divine, was to be 
such a forgiveness as excloded-all future an
ger, revenge, implacability, censoriousntss, 
aggression, or an unjust feeling of any kind 
—a forgiveness comprehending in its wide 
-weep of universal charily the true spirit of 
l»rotberiy-kinduces. Jesus, the Prince ot 
IVaee, took instances to repeat and enforce 

I ;lie Itsson in a manner truly calculai! d t • 
j impress our minds with a sense of i:s real 

importance. Tnrice in the Version of a sin 
gie chapter did he essay to distinguish the 
precept in its prime importance, by assign
ing to it the high cognomen of “My com
mandment." The Jews bad a traditional 
commandment that a man should hale hi» 
enemy and loot his friend ; Jesus rebuked the 
rendition by blinding tbe Pnari-aic keepers 
sud teachers of ihe law ibis heavendike ; rin- 
cplc, ihal a inan should also love h s ene
my, and, in a peculiar and devoted manner, 
he should again love his brother.

Jesus finish!d his work, and ascended on 
high, leading rapt vity captive, and receiving 
Z'lts for men. Angels, who had shonted 
Inrih the proclamation of peace to men, lo 
he wandering shepherds on the plains cl 
B-ihlehem, welcomed the Prince of Life 
back to the glories of hia Father’s kingdom’ 
He had put all things under his feet. He 
had subdued the rebel forces of hell, and 
stopped the progress of man’s moral decay. 
He had fetched into oor world tho peace of 
God, aud sent his Holy Spirit to move, and 
melt, and sanctify the hearts of men. He 
hud provisionally regulated human passion, 
and sent forth bis messengers to preach peace 
lo all men, and among all men. Angels drop
ped the blest acclaim at his bidding, and 
men were sent forth into “all tbe world” 
with the “ good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people.” Men rejoiced at it. 
Names, arid seels, and parties were lost 
sight of before it. A tide, not of carnal se 
curity, nor of po iticai apathy, or of civil 
torpüude, but of heavenly peace, rolled io 
its grace and prosperity upon ihe nations. 
That wave is still rolling on. The sea is 
that of love Upon its broad bosom there 
floats the great oi l ship of the Gospel of 
Peace. Every breeze wafts her on ; every 
stormy cloud, as it disappears and dies 
away beyond the horizrn of the skies, but 
leaves her nearer her long-destined port. 
Already the nations anticipate the song, and 
shout of her jubilee.

Thousands “ rejoice io hope," arid thous
ands more shall live lo bless the Star of 
Bethlehem. The angel-acclaim that fell on 
the hearing of tbe wondering keepers of the 
flock, amid the light of the glory of the 
Lord, still cheers the hearts of our race. 
The peace, and love, and joy that crowned 
the seekers of the Christmas of Bethlehem 
shall ere long bless the lamilies ol the whole 
earth, and earth shall keep a jubilee of song 
and j >y a thou-nJ years ; and that angel- 
acclaim of the Gospel annunciation ehall 
well up from every continent, and from eve
ry island, and continent, and from every 
nook and corner ot our peopled earih, like 
the shouting# that John heard in heaven, as 
ol the voice of a great multitude, and as the 
voice of many waters, and as the voice of 
mighty thundering*, lilting in the songs and 
ehojtings oT the reclaimed nations of the 
earth the Gospel anthem# that swelled forth 
from the skie# ou tbe Cbristmas morn ol 
Bethlehem upon tbe plaios of Judea ;
“ Glory lo God in the highest; oo earth

Scriptures, it will follow, of course, that— 
1. The happy man is lie “ whose con- 

i scieoc 1 is seared with a hot iron.” 
i 2. The s icide is a wise man.

I remember when in Savoy, among the 3. The Ath ist, who lives according to 
Alps, climbing one morning by a winding , the dictates of na'ure, and has no dread of 
path up the steep dry bed of an old torrent. ; a future, is to be envied.
After half an hoar's hard work, 1 stopped 4. The apostle Paul was a fool for striv- 
nod sat d jWo on a loose rack that had rolled j leg “ to bring his body into subjection.”—

but I could | He actually labored, lest when he had 
voices from the preached to others (that ail men should in- 
•they had died herit tbe kingdom of God,) he himself 

away ; hut the loud brawl of tbe river in the I should be a cast-away. 
valley still trembled on tho air in a low, j 5. The Epicuriens were better practical 

i ceaseless murmur. I rose to mount up high- j Christians than is often supposed. “ L 
cr and entered a dark wood of pines, and 

! climbed, step by step, up a narrow pathway, 
over fallen fir cones, withered twigs, bare 
brown roots, and loose stones—up higher 
till the wood opened, and I could see again 
the valley beneath and the bills beyond ; up 
higher to where the morning sunshine came 
streaming warm and pleasant over the moun
tains ; up higher and higher, through tbe 
light snow, till I was weary, and then across 
to a jutting rock on the edge of a precipice 
where I could rest and look around. There 
I sat—far below me lay the valley,all about 
me stood the mountains, and far above tne 
rose some giant peaks, snow white and daz
zling, into the blue, cloudless heavens ; and 
there rose above the rest one mighty moun
tain, before hidden by tjie hills, on whose 
summit a white cloud was lying, and from 
whose peaks came tbe sound of falling snow 
and ice, like distant thunder.

And as I mused, my thoughts rose to 
belter things ; why, I thought, 1 saw nothing 
of all this sunshine, and gladness, and glory 
down in tbe valley below, but nowsT have 
climbed up to it, how beautiful it is ; so, my 
»oul, there is light, and joy, und glory ever
more above Ihee ; then lie not in darkness, 
but climb evermore up higher—and “ for- 
getting the filings that are behind," press on 
'O those that are before, “ Looking unto 
Jesus." Do these words meet the eye of 
some doubting Christian? O! doubting 
Christian, why stop in the c'oud and mist, 
wht-n you can reach the clear sky above 
you ? Why stand alar off at ihe bottom of 
Calvary, when you can climb fo the top, and 
wrap your arms about the cross, and feel 
a-sured of your salvation ? No more look 
on Jesus with fear and suspicion, but go 
near, and touch those wounds, and say with 
Thomas, “ My Lord and my God !” and 
you shall find that tbe nearer you get lo 
Christ, the further you get from doubt ; and 
as It is up hill to Christ, go up hill, and let 
your watchword every day be, Higher!

Does some weak, sickly Christian .read 
these words ?—a sickly Christian is a sinning 
Christian. Thou art too much taken op 
with this world, and its fetid air sickens the 
FOul.

O! Christian, go op higher, np over the 
Hill of Difficulty till you can breathe tbe 
fresh air of heaven ; leave the world behind, 
leave it behind forever, and “ set your affec
tions on things above," and daily climb by 
prayer nearer to God above, and let your 
watchword still be, “ Higher !”

Does some earnest, happy Christian read 
this? O! Christiao, go up higher ; go up 
into the glory on the Mount with God, bow
ed down in e-lf-abasement, “ instant in pray
er," constant in praise, and then walk with 
God like E loch, and •* watch" till “ the day 
break and the shadows floe away."

Does some unforgiven sinner read this?
O! unforgiven sinner, you are in darkness 
Ibis hour, and are going down to darkn.ss 
everlasting !

Above you there is a hill you see not, on 
whose brow rests a crown of light that fadeth 
not away ; and in that light stands “ the 
city of the living God,” and “ the general 
assembly and Church of the first-born," and 
•" the spirits of just teen made perfect," arid 
‘ Jesus ihe mediator of the new covenant," 
ami “ God the Judge of all." That hill is 
Zion. To reach it, go up higher! Hark!
O, man ! Heaven is as real as earth, and 
the way from earth to heaven is as real a# 
the way from earth to hell. O ! choose now 
'he way to heaven ; and if you would find it, 
learn that ihe path of tile is the path of faith 
—faith in Christ, and Christ alone. “ He 
that believeth io him hath everlasting life."
O ! then believe and live, and from this hour 
go up higher.—British Meetenger.

in flesh and blood ’’ His tones, his ges
tures. his face showed Ihe intense'! emotion, 
and Alypius looked on in silent wonder
ment. Aucus'ine rushed into the garden 
that adjoined tbe house, followed by A!y- 
pitts. He fried by one strong, determined 
effort ol w■;! to break his c'lain. He 
struggled to be fr e ; bis soul dasit d against 
the btrs of its pri-en, only to fa" down ex
hausted and bleeding by the effort. His 
agony and misery lound vent in tears; and 
prostrated by a sense ot utter helplessness, 
he ell on his kne»s and cried, “ How long ? 
how long? To-morrow and to-morrow ?— 
Why not now? Why not now? Why is 
there not this hour tin end to my unclean
ness ?" A child's voice is heard from a, 

U!* I neighboring house singing. “Toile, lege; 
tat and drink, lor to-morrow we’’ shall be j lo||r_ iejrP .• (Take and read; lake and 
in heaven. ; read.) Checking his teaes, be arose, and

6. How strange that Noah should preach eoing wj,h,n IOolt up St. Haul’s Epistles, 
righteousness, and continue faithful to his J eye fe|| on passage tn the Epistle 
God, and build an ark for “ the saving of1 ,0 t|,e Romans : “ Not in rioting and in

drunkenness," etc, “ buL put ye on the 
Lord Jesus Christ." The word* met his 
case. They sounded in his ear like a voice 
from heaven, seconding the voice of con
science in drownmc the clamors of the flesh, 
and pointing to the Divine Ht Iper to 
strengihen Ins struggling will to make the 
grand resolve. Animated by the Divine 
command, and nerved by s power not bis 
own, the prndigsl son sinks into In# Fa'her’s 
arms, and the great crisis ts over. Pence 
entered hia troubled bosom ; the storm was 
hushed ; the cloud# vanished ; sunlight flood
ed his soul, and III up his fece with a tran
quil joy.

Alypius took tho bonk from the hand of 
Augu<t;ne, and read the pasenge, and what 
followed, till he rame lu “ 11 mi that is weak 
in the faith receive ye.” and the gentler, 

i weaker Alypius, whu, wuh almost womanly 
: confiding, had clung to the stronger arm of 
| Augustine lor mai,y a year, grasps it still,
: and they enter tog, thcr the haven of rest.

Tbeir j»y i# not yet full till another 
heart shared it. Gladness, txultalion, tri- 
umph, praise, are the Words by which Au
gustine describes the emotion# of hie 
mother’s heart, win it site heard from his 
own and Alypiua’s bps the joyful tidings.— 
Lung bad she sown in tears, but the harvest 
ol gladness was now com'-, and the bitter
ness of the cup she had be. n drinking for 
long years was forgotten in the ecstacy of 
unearthly joy, which He who had put into 
her hand the chalice of sorrow, bad hid at 
ilie bottom beneath the worraword draught. 
Living Aye.
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his house !” Hsd he “ gone with the tide," 
he might have been among the saved in 
heaven, and while he was on earth, endur
ing temptations, have been saying, with 
those who were fortunate enough to be 
drowoed, ‘‘ hallelujah."

7. 1 wonder also that Lot went out of 
Sodom. Had he only joined with tbe 
'• Sjdomites," or tarried with bis sons who 
married his daughters, or looked back like 
his wife, his •• fiery trial," had soon been 
ore .

8. I do not wonder that children seriously 
educated should be afraid to sin—but that 
Divid, with all hie wisdom, should have 
said, “ Stand in awe and sin ool," is unac
countable! Probably he had not learned 
ihat the wicked should only be cast into 
hades, i, e. the valley of Hinoouo. He 
lived under a dark dispensation.

9. The judgment, il this doctrine be true, 
will be a day of universal joy. The adul- i 
lerer, and murderer, and liar and drunkard, 
(Rev. xxi. 8 ; l Cor. vi. 9, 10) and idola- j 
ter, shall rejoice ns well as those whom 
names are lound written in the book of life.
■‘ The wicked. ’ shall not “go away into 
everlasting (Gr. atona) pum-hment," and 
shall rejoice with "the righteous ’• who 
enter “ life eternal," (Gr aiona ) Deluded 
beings ! they left the world in horror, for 
they thought of rising •* to shame and ever
lasting contempt,” but now the veil is re
moved, in that kingdom where nothing that 
defiles shall enter. Yes, “and dogs, and 
soicererg, arid whoremongers, and murder
ers, and idolaters, and whosoever loveth and 
inaketh a lie," (Rev. xxii. 1Ü.) ehall mingle 
their voices with the “ blessed which are 
called to the marriage ol the Lamb," (Rev. 
xlx. 9.)—A. r. Observer.

Glories of Redemptioa
Redemption is the love!ie,t mirror in 

which to contemplate the most lovely attri
bute ol the Deity. 0.b‘:r gifts are only as 
mites from the divin . treasury ; but redemp
tion opens, I had almost said exhausts, all
the stores of indu'gcnee and grace__
Herein “ God commendeth his love," not 
only manifests, but sets it off, a# it were, 
with every bright and grand embellishment ; 
manifests it in so stupendous a manner, that 
it is beyond parallel, beyond thought, “ above 
all blessing and praise." Was be not tby 
Sun, everlasting God, tby only Son, the Sun 
of tby bosom, from eternal ages, the highest 
object of thy complacential delight ? Was 
not thy love to this adorable Sun incompar
ably greater than the tendcrest affection of 
any, or the united affection of all earthly 
parents ? Was not the blessed Jesus 
more illustrious in excellency than all an
gels, more exalted in dignity than all hea
vens ? Yet didst thou resign him for poor 
mortals, for vile sinners ! Couldst thou see 
him descend from his royal throne, and take 
up his abode in the sordid stable—see him 
forego the homage of the Seraphim, and 
stand exposed to the reproachful indiguities 
of an insolent rabble—see him arraigned at 
the bar, and sentenced to death ; numbered 
with the malefactors, and nailed to a gibbet ; 
bathed in his own innocent blood, and 
pouring out his blood in agonies of sor
row ? Could the Father, the Father himself, 
wi h unknown philanthropy say, “ It shall, 
it shall be so; my pity to rebellions man 
pleads and prevails. Awake, therefore, O 
s word, awake, and be sheathed in that im
maculate breast, pierce that dearly beloved 
heart, rather than that sinful mortals perish 
forever." Incomprehensible love ! May it 
be henceforth the favorite subject of my 
meditation ; more delightful to my musing 
mind than applause to the ambitious ear !— 
May it be my choicest comfort through all 
all tbe changes of life, and my reviving cor
dial even in the le* extremity of iMeeelgliee 
itself 1—Abridged from Hervey.

Christianity and Education.
The Christian advocates of ignorance do 

not deny that the Bible in many places 
speaks in tbe highest terms of thought, but 
they are fond of referring to the fact that 
Christ chose for his first apostles ignorant 
men ; also lo the word» of Christ : “ I thank 
thee, O Father, Lord of heavens und earih, 
because thou Last hid these things from the 
wise and prudent, and hast revealed them 
unto bulie# also to tbe assertions that, 
“the world by wisdom knew not God,” 
“ tho wisdom of this world is foolishness 
with God,” “ not many wise men are c.li
ed.” The objectors do not consider that 
though the twelve apostles of Christ were 
not known as philosophers, they may not ail 
of them have been originally ignorant men, 
and tha; they did enjoy three years' intima
cy with Christ, who was competent to in
struct them a» no other teacher could, during 
which time their minds and hearts were 
wrought up to the highest intensity of 
thought and feeling, and also that the first 
man afterwards elevated lo the same office, 
and not behind any apostle, and if we may 
judge from the record, who did far more 
titan all his pred-cessors, was a man ol 
great mental cultivation, and who continued 
bis habits of thought and study till the end 
>f life. They do not consider either that 
the deprecatory txpresstot • about wisdom 
in the Bibb- are indeed highly compliment
ary to ii, since they in fact show its great 
value by exhorting us not to rely wholly 
upon it. When it is said that “ tbe wisdom 
of ibis world is foolishness with God1" the 
simple meaning is, that gooff and great and 
valuable as human wi»dom is, it ia never
theless foolishness compared with God’» 
great wisdom. This is said to exalt God 
and not to dtbose mao. Just as it is 
said of God, “ He ebargeth bis angels 
with lolly,” not to intimate that the 
angels are literally foolish, but that God’* 
wi-dom is infinitely greater ; and “ the hea
vens are not clean io his sight,” not lo in
timate that the heaven# are really impure, 
but fall far short of being an adequate illus- 
tra'ioD of the boiiness of God. Human wis
dom is only disapproved in the Bible wben 
it asseris more than it can possibly reach, 
io anou! God's wisdom, or to be a substi
tute for it, or to show a way to heaven with
out Christ, or to promise anything in the 
place of failli in the Saviour. This, human 
wisdom can never accomplish. And if orig
inally, and peihaps now, “not many wi»e 
men are called ’’—not many of the men like 
those whom the apostle then denominated 
wise men—it is because their wisdom itself 
is a pretence, because they are opinionated, 
prejudiced aud proud; and it is a strong ar 
gument that Focie’y should not manufacture 
such pretended “ wise men ’’ but that with 
the first seeds of scholarship should be sown 
also the good seed of the gospel ia the child's 
mind and heart. Those men esteemed 
“ wisci” were often the most ignorant and 
debased of ail.—Zion's Herald.

Obituary Notic*.

Conversion of Augustine.
By degrees, from amid the haze of Pla

tonic ideas, the living truth dawned on his 
sight, and the splendid but unreal vision# 
which had charmed him before, retreated 
into shadow. He had been undergoing 
salutary moral and mental discipline.— 
Sot row, disappointment, and sin had made 
him wear y and heavy laden. Speculative 
doubts had given way. Conscience up
braided him. Tbe account of some who 
had renounced the world’s pomp and vanity 
brought on a crisis. Sitting with hi» friend, 
(Alypius,) who I tad heard tha- recital too, 
be started up saying, “ What ails us ?— 
What is it? What did you bear? The 

the kingdom of heaaee by 
we, wttk get learning

Died at Annapolis, on Friday, tile 3rd 
inst., Mrs. Mary Harris, aged 92 years. 
The deceased wa# born in the town of Wor
cester, Mass., and upon the deaih of he- 
motber she w«s removed to this Provint , 
her surviving parent resolving to roiike it li.d 
future home. While quite young there was 
some evidence that the example and watch- 
care of a pious août ioiil been blessed to our 
departed sister, but ihe absence ot the public 
means of grace, the natural alienation of 
Ihe mind from God, a id the too general in
difference (especially among the young) lo 
(acred things, were among the cause# of her 
defering the act ol personal consecration un
til die had attained to the age ol 18 years. 
The ministers who nt that time occasion
ally visited this part ol the land were gladly 
received by its (purse population, and among 
those whu attended tlnor services there was 
generally found the subject ol 'his notice. 
Tho»e anxieties for tba D.vioe favor which 
when cultivated terminate io the conversion 
of the soul, were lei’, by her lor the first 
time under the mini.try ol the Rev. Harris 
Harding, and in Ihe act ol evil dedication to 
God she obtained the evidence ol her ac
ceptance tn Chrid J»»u». The j -y conse
quent upon her convt r-ion »n great and 
abiding, arid lor all ol 70 years »lm obtained 
the btessiog which wa, then given, hut in 
the early part of her rehgiuu» course there 
was much d'»-u:i»Ucliuii with the position 
she occupied, because her views precluded 
fellowship wi h ihe only bianch ol the 
Church Willi winch at that time she had 
any acquaintance. Tne doctrine# preached 
by the excellent tuiniiter whose word had 
been hlb.aed lo her -oui, the cou d not re
ceive, and the peculiar piacuce»-ol the peo
ple with whom abe occasionally mingled 
-he could not conlorin :o m order lo mem
bership iu that body. While in ibis e’ate of 
anxiety lor fuller communion with Christ 
and Ins people, the wa» led 'O bear ihe K 'V. 
Henry Alhetie, who With much Ibat was ob
jectionable in liis ihev'vgj, held nevertheless 
all the evangelical tenet# ol Wetley, and 
was to a remaikable extent made uteful lo 
the people of the Piovtnces at that period. 
Toe unction which generally attend.d the 
ministry of Mr. AHieri cune, in connection 
with the Word preached, to the mind of our 
»i«ier, and die rejoiced again and again io 
God her Saviour, hut the detire lor Church 
membership was still u appeased, and ihere 
was a hesitancy lo end,race all the peculiar
ities of tbe syutem adhered to by her re
ligious teachers. Jn this state the had to 
journey alone, but the bible, with it# light, 
aod the closet, with the warmih obtained 
there while in communion with God, were 
to her sources of consolation, and the was 
saved I rota casting away the confidence 
which she had previously obtained, while 
o hers blessed in common with herself in 
the meetings of that day were seto to make 
shipwreck of faith; thu# falsify ing the notions 
of the teachers she was enabled to bold on 
her way and to become « ronger and strong
er there io, thus proving that it is the privi
lege of the Christian so to persevere as to 
obtain Ihe fioal victory.

At tbe age of 19 the deceased whose 
maiden name was Mary Potter, was united 
by marriage to Mr. John Rice, and remain
ed in that happy connex on lor the space 
of 25 years, at which time bur devoted hus
band was separated Irom her hy the hand of 
death. I: »a# early in the married life that 
she was induced lo hear the la'e Wm. Black 
who at that time was preaching the Gospel 
of the Kingdom to tbe people of this valley. 
The doctrines promulgrd by the rnlnirtsr 
appeared to her io consonance with those of 
her Bible, and approving the general rule» 
of the body, she sought and obtained ad- 
mission into tire Church of Wealey and lor 
the apace of war 70 years she continued to 
adora ber protamhm waHrio* io tbe fear of 
«ko Lord aod in the comloru of Ike Hoi;
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I dwell for I here dewed it," was now the 
Iwguege of her happy spirit, end under the 
eerioos miniate** who occupied the Circuit 
Âring the years of her membership in the 
Church she (as frequently stated by her) 
was edified and blest, while no one of the 
Bomber had ever occasion to blush with 
shame when told that Mary Rice was a 
member of his charge. During the years 
of her first marriage our fathers in the Cir

ait work always found » home and a wel- 
! in the house of the departed, and in 

converse with them by the fire side, as well 
as when listening to their pulpit expositions, 
her heart was bettered and her judgment 
improved.

A few years after the death of her first 
husband she was married to Capt. Henry 
Harris, who, after a union of 8 years with 
the subject of this notice, was called away 
by death, thus leaving her again a widow. 
Her residence was now permanently fixed 
with her son Mr. James Bice long and 
deservedly known by my predecessors, and 
of whose household she was a member at 
the time of her death.

Soon sfter my srrinl upon the Circuit I 
became acquainted with Sister Harris, but 
her-infirmities prevented my seeing her a- 
ofieo as 1 desired, and her defective hearing 
made it painful to converse or pray with her 
so s* to bs heard,—but she was always bap 
py in God, and from the fulloess of her 
heart she generally unsolicited spoke forth 
the praises of her Redeemer. Having to d 
roe her own experience of Divine thing 
she would then enquire as to the congrega
tions upon the Circuit, and was rejoiced as 
one who bad taken spoil when told of the 

- prosperity of Z oo. Tbe Provincial We«- 
leyao in its weekly issues war always read 
with avidity, and when »he perused tbe 
arncles under the head of revival intelli
gence she would lift up her voice in praise 
to God and implore larger displays of His 
aalvaiion in connection with the preaching 
of the ministers, many of whom she bad 
previously known. A few months ago 
grandmother Harris (as she was generally 
called) took to her bed and expected to die, 
but she feared no evil in the valley which 
ehe supposed she was about to tread ; in fact 
she was almost impatient for a conflict with 
the King of terrors, and she told me after 
wards that ehe was diasp pointed in finding 
herself still on earth, and that at aoy 
moment ehe would prefer mortality to life. 
The dimness of her vision increased, her 
bearing was almost gone, and tbe lapses ol 
memory painful to witness, but the name of 
Jeaus had only to be heard, when she would 
atari off" with some ascription of praise to 
Him who had brought her from darkness to 
light and from Sitan to God. Appropriate 
passages from tbe Bible or verses from our 
Hymn Book, with both of which volumes 
she had long been familiar, were repeatedly 
quoted, and In so doing she found amid all 
her sufferings materials for thankfulness ; 
gratitude for pest mercies was a prominent 
elementof her piety, but the constant en- 
j<5yment of tbe Divine favor, ehe bad been 
taught to believe was the Christian privi
lege, and when she could do little else she 
would cry out as best she could—happy 
happy ! As hers had been a life of praise,
“ Bless the Lord O my soul,’’ which were 
the last words she was heard distinctly to 
utter, formed tbe appropriate Amen of a 
long and happy life.

F. Smallwood.
Annapolis, Dee. 6tk, 1858.
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Communication* designed lor thin paper mu ft be accom

panied by the name of the writer In oonâdenoe.
We do not undertake to return rejected articles.
We do not aneome responsibility tor tbe opinions of cor

respondents

To Correspondents.
We have on hand several communications, 

which shall receive insertion next week.

99“ We trust our friends throughout the 
country will not permit this mooth to close 
without a large increase to our present list 
of subscribers.

As before another is-tie of our psper that day 
will have passed on which the Christian Church 
Oomrnetnoia'es the advent of the Releemer ol 
mankind. we shall seise the present opportunity 
to wish our reader-, in the highest sense ol the 
term a happy Christmas. The season is pro
fane I by uumeaning m-rriment and foolish fes
tivity, but is «ancified by that rejoicing which 
flows from a sense of union with Christ and an 
assurance of pardon ibrough bit blood. This 
“joy untpetkable ” we desire may be the ex 
perience of all to whom we now extend our cor
dial Corstian salutations.

Every Christmas day brings os nearer by 
one year to that glorious consummation for which 
it is the duty and privilege of ihe church to la
bour, tbe subjection ol all ibmgs to Christ ; and 
it is especially incombent upon us at this season 
to take note ol ihe time that is pas' and to ex 
amine whether we baee been faithful in our 
Stewardship, whether we, as the chosen instru. 
mentalities ol Jehoeah lor makiog ihe kingdoms 
of Ibis world lo become the kingdoms ol our 
God and His Christ,ere indeed fulfilling his pur 
pose, and winning souls from the bondage of Sa
tan to the liberty wherewith Christ alone can 
make them tree. The promises ol God are 
sure. Christ shall have the heathen for his in 
beritance and Ihe uttermost parts of the world 
for his poaeession. Nor can bis chariot wheels 
be long delayed- But it concerns us to diligent
ly inquire what we are doing to accelerate the 
day of his power.

There has been, we have every rdhson to be. 
lieve and to thank God for it, a general 
awakening of tbe Christian church during tbe 
past year. In America an unprecedented re 
gard for Divine things seems to have impressed 
the minda of the people- England exhibits 
quickening of tbe churches to the discharge of 
their duty in seeking out and saving those that 
were lost. And in other countries of Europe 
there have been manifested tokens of the pres- 
eoce and operations ot Ihe Holy Spirit All this 
is calculated to encourage, to cheer, and to stimu
late. Well will it be loros if we accept “ these 
signs of the times” as indications of a summons 
from the great Head ol the Church for her to put 
on her strength and engage with tenfold earnest 
ness in evangelical enterprise. Never could it be 
said with juster emphasis than now,—“The field is 
the world and it is indeed ripe onto the bar. 
vest. Great will be the condemnation if as 
slothful servants we fail to reap in due season 
and suffer the enemy to lay waste the heritage 
of Christ

Do we need the stimulus of opposition ? It 
is not warning. Infidelity slumbers not. De
lusion is busy spreading its snares. Many false 
Christs are abroad in tbe earth. Popery stalks 
through tbe world which Cnrist hath ransomed, 
desolating ils fair fields, plies unceasingly her 
every artifice to remio in ihe thrall of her su- 
pervli ion tbe millions ol b-r deluded votaries, 
and pushes forward with herculean vigor her 
scheme of universal supremacy.

There is light and shade in tbe present as
pect of tbe world's relation to the church. The 
hour of conflict is evidently drawing on ; that 
final conflict between Christ and Belial more 
dreadful then any which Ibc earth baa witness-

Letter from England
From our own CorropondenL

England, Nov. 26:b, 1858.
Winter has set in upon os with • ven

geance. The cold is really terrible. The 
meteorologists are all hard at work, escalat
ing from their tables the rates of Jack Frost s 
intensity for many years,—and iteeem* pm- 
bable that he has honoured the year eighteen 
hundred and fifty eight more than nil the 
years of the half century. In one of our 
northern manufacturing towns several per
sons have fallen dead in tbe streets, during 
this week,—and medical men have attributed 
iheir death to the sudden and intense cold. 
If we are to have a severe winter, very hap
pily we are much better prepared for it than 
we were last year. A gracious Providence 
arranges that in times of great scarceness and 
poverty, the weather shall be so mild as to 
render the calamity less fatal to the poor.— 
Now the tide of prosperity is returning,— 
trade is gloriously brisk,—there is plenty ol 
work for man, woman, and child,—and in 
this better state ol things, tbe poorer classes 
may almost bid defiance to the cold.

The month has not been varied by any 
very grave political incidents. Tbe news
papers have been driven to tbe lengthy re 
porting of after-dinner speeches,—and to 
critiques upon the clap-trap ravings of 
John Bright.—whose eloquence enshrines 
ab rot as much nonesense as it is possible for 
a man to utter in a given time. It is melan
choly that a man of incomparable endow
ments should stoop to purcbese a popularity 
so poor and transitory and cheap, as that of 
the agitating of an impossible reform. Un 
questionably our representative system is 
lauliy. No sane man esn suppose that any 
harm would result from an enlargement of 
tbe franchise. Our electoral scheme will, 
without doubt, undergo that extensive modi
fication of which it is capable, in due time. 
But such men as John Bright, far from 
serving the cause of Legislative Reform, do, 
in reality, impede it, by throwing stumbling- 
blocks in its way. The popularity of that 
O Connelism, into which Mr. Bright ie drift
ing, will be but a poor oompepsation to him 
for the loss ol tbe esteem of wise aod gen
erous men, and for the severe verdict of the 
future historian.

The Emperor of tbe French has again 
been putting out the cloveo foot, and reveal
ing tbe miserable foundation upon which he 
holds power. The Count de Mootalemberi, 
fur writing a pamphlet, whose only crime is 
that of an unqualified admiration of English 
policy, has been tried before the judges, 
found guilty, and sen'eoced to six months’ 
imprisonment, with a fine of three thousand 
francs. This is tly nineteenth century ! and 
this is the model Emperor I Tbe Count has 
achieved a very cheap martyrdom, and a 
world-wide popularity. His small pamphlet, 
if left alone, would probbaly have attracted 
very little notice, save as Ihe off-hand views 
of an interesting tourist, well known in tbe 
literary world. JVow it will be translated 
into every European tongue, scattered far 
and wide among the nations, provide quota
tions for political agitations, and if possible, 
hold np tbe poor Emperor to greater ridi
cule than ever What a tit-bit lor future 
historians will be the reign of his Imperial 
Majesty, Napoleon the Third I How 
thoroughly is the whole coarse of his policy 
ringed with the spirit of the eagle scene at 
Boulogne 1 Had the luckless bird which 
Louis Napoleon chose as the omen of his 
destiny been a goose, the picture would 
have been complete. The poor Count is a 
ruined man now, for although tbe imprison
ment to which he is condemned will be but 
short, he will spend the rest of hie days an- 
der a wretched ntrveiUa.net, which will crip
ple his action and cast a shadow over his life. 
In the meanwhile, the rash Emperor is rush
ing towards a destiny, which few sagacious 
men fail to interpret.

Wbile the trial was pending, the Emperor 
spent his days among the mummeries and 
revelries of Compiegoe. Of course he is at 
liberty to do xvbat he pleases, but the English 
people do not like to bear that Lords Cla
rendon and Palmerston could consent to 
be his guests at a time when he was un- 
hlushiogly trampling upon the freedom of a 
subject. It would have been more dignified 
for British statesmen of a high rank to have 
stood aloof at such a crisis,—especially 
when it is remembered that the Count de 
M.mialembert is the son of a nobleman who 
held a commission in the British army,— 
and that the Countess is an English lady.— 
All Imperial prosecutions of the fieedom of 
he press are doub less strictures upon our 
English liberty ol thought, and our States
men would act more creditably it they de
clined to give the Emperor tbe sanction of 
ibeir presence on occasions of the kind.

A painlul interest has been caused in 
England by tbe death of some twenty peo
ple, and tbe serious illness of more than a 
hundred, in the town and neighbourhood of 
Bradtoid. as tbe reSull of eating lozenges, 
heavily charged with arsenic. Tbe arsenic 
was purchased at a druggist's shop for plas
ter of Paris,—the faial mistake resulting 
from sheer carelessness. The lozenges 
were msde up and sold at the Saturday 
night market. Twenty-four hours had not 
pa-sed, when tbe town was swept with sor
row and dismay. Many who escaped death 
will be cripple» for life,—the effect of arse
nic, when not fatal, being similar to that of 
paralysis. This tragedy has given rise to a 
question, which it is to be hoped will be 
tborougly investigated,—namely, the legali
ty of adulterating sweet-meats with plaster 
of Paris, and other pernicious ingredients. 
The substitution of arsenic in this case was 
of coarse the result of a lamentable careless
ness, but the composition of cheap lczenges, 
hy means of most dangerous elements, is de
plorably extensive. This cry for cheapness 
is a national curse. Tbe adulteration of 
food is carried to a fearful excess. Few 
articles of domesrie economy are genuine 
and pure. Milk, bread, mustard, sugar, tea, 
pepper, and the commonest articles of food 
are all adulterated,—dealers not being half 
so reprehensible as the public, who will 
have cheapness, though they be poisoned.— 
A government,or parochial,inspector of food 
of all kinds, should be appointed in all large 
towns,—and he should visit every shop in 
the town periodically ; and publifh a month
ly report, condemning all pernicious articles, 
and holding up to public indignation all 
adulterators.

News has come to-day of the death of Ad
miral Lord Lyons,—an event which cannot 
but wake op national grief. The gallantAdmi- 
ral was a seaman of the old traditional type. 
Among all the heroes of the Crimean war, 
he was perhaps the most deserving,—for it 
was in deference to bis advice that Lord 
Raglan yielded up a policy which would 
have coveted the British name with inglo
rious fame. He was remarkably like Lord 
Nelson in figure arid complexion, and strik
ingly similar in spirit. But a few weeks 
ago he commanded the fleet which accom
panied the Queen lo Cherbourg, as a guard 
of honor,—and now he lies dead in Arundel 
Casile, numbered among tbe departed brave. 
And so our giants fall !

A few days since another celebrity was 
consigned to the dust, in an obscure village 
cburcb-yard in England. Robert O<ven,— 
ibe apostle of Socialism, and more recently 
ihe advocate of Spiritualism, sleeps with the 
dead. A long term of life waa given him,—ed i wherefore let o< pel on the whole armour 

ei G id aod go forth to fight man!oily the good e°d few will be disposed to covet the noto- 
"le< Huh. riel j which he ha* gamed. It would be —

generous to speak of him as insincere,—he 
was so earnest man, though grievously 
wrong,—but one cannot think of the irrepa
rable damage which his opinions must have 
worked in the world, without a shudder. 
Uoconsecrated genius may well be looked 
upon as a corse. He was buried according 
to tbe rites of tbe Church of England,—but 
at his grave stood Holyoake,—the apostle 
of atheistical Secularism.

Tbe case of the Great Eastern steam-ship 
is at last settled. She has been purchased 
by a company, for an inconsiderable sum: — 
and when duly fitted oat is to make a trial 
trip to Canada. The most sanguine expec
tations are entertained with reference to her 
sailing capabilities, sod there are some who 
look forward to her thoroughly revolution
izing the present system of ocean navigation. 
We shall see.

An immense concourse gathered on the 
tercentenary commemoration of the acces
sion of Queen Elizabeth,in St Paul's Cathe
dral, to bear the charge of the Bishop ol 
London, at his first Episcopal visitation. 
The immense space beneath tbe dome has 
recently been fitted up by the order of tbe 
Dean and Chapter, for Sunday Evening Ser
vices for the working classes. Tbe new ar
rangements were inaugurated by the Bish
op's charge. Upwards of a thousand of the 
clergy were present, representing all shades 
ot clerical opinion, High, Low, Broad, Evan
gelical, Tractarian, Old School, New School, 
ice., Itc. Tbe laity were represented by 
about three thousand persoas,—many, as us
ual, being ladies. This being the first of 
Dr. Tail’s visitations, there was a natural 
anxiety to hear it,—an anxiety which was 
intensified by the knowledge that the Bishop 
would be compelled by the force of circum- 
sranees, to speak cot on many topics of po
pular and ecclesiastical interest. He opened 
with a noble tribute to the memory of tbe 
late occupant of tbe See of London,—one in
deed which the deceased prelate scarcely 
deserved. He then passed on, with due epis
copal goardedness, to the questions of Church 
Rites, tbe Confessional, Exeter Hall ser
vices, Home Missions, Ac., dealing with each 
very carefully, but with great common sense. 
He had a difficult part to play,—and this 
being the case, one must confess that he ac 
quilted himself wisely and well. Methodists 
would probubly have liked hie charge better 
if there had been more dettnite'commg out 
on one or two points,—but in these days of 
Bishop Wilberforee, one may be thankful 
indeed for Ihe etraitforwardness of Bishop 
Tail. On the question of Church Rates, he 
distinctly intimeied his opinion that their 
days were numbered,—and from this point, 
be passed to the question of ministerial sti
pend, hinting the somewhat novel and dubi
ous doctrine that no man should be admitted 
to holy orders who had not some little re
serve of personal income to fall back upon. 
His Lordship came out pretty strongly on 
the Confessional question,—end be dealt 
such heavy blows right and left against 
Traeterianiem, that the Poseyites in his see 
will hardly dare lift up their beads. The 
charge occupied five hours in delivery, and 
was on the whole very sound, sensible, and 
effective. The one point which will cause 
the most debate, among serious men, and 
which commends itself most strongly to the 
Methodist public, is that of Home Alissioos. 
This point the Bishop dwelt upon with great 
vigour and emphasis,—aod doubtless the 
key-note thus sounded will find it response 
among the clergy. Tbe day has come for a 
vigorous and continued endeavour to secure 
for Christ the masses of the country.

VV bile on the subject of Bishops, it may 
be as well to notice that the palace of •* him 
of Exeter " has been nearly burned to the 
ground. The poor Bishop bimselfrso fiery,has 
met with little sympathy. Some of tbe papers, 
indeed, have gone so far as to hint that the 
ignition must have come from tbe Bishop 
himself ! The Bishop of Ripon has been 
lecturing to the Young Men's Christian As
sociation in London, aod with uncommon 
power. This is as it should be. No cleri
cal dignitary loses anything by identifying 
himself with an institution so promising and 
catholic.

Our friends (?) of tbe Wesleyan Times 
have been in a Utile hot water just now. Ii 
appears that Mr. Dunn, of memorable noto
riety, furnished the editor of that paper, 
some lime since, with a number of letters, 
which were wriiten to him privately and 
confidentially by the late Dr. Beaumont. 
These letters having been written when 
parly spirit ran high, and in all the unreser
ved freedom of confidential correspondence, 
contained some rather awkward gentiment» 
and disclosures,—not rt fleeting much addi 
tiooal glory on the memory of the deceased 
Doctor. Not willing to forego the cer
tain accession of attractiveness which tbe 
publication of these letters woold bring to 
his journal, the Editor of the Wesley
an Times committed them to the print
er forthwith and for a week or two tbe 
select circles of tbe subscribers to that 
paper were regaled with these confidential 
tit bits. Bat intelligence of this unwarrant- 
able breach of confidence having come to ihe 
ears of the eon and administrator of the late 
Doctor, a respectable barrister, he imme
diately wrote to Mr. Dunn and to the Ed
itor demanding that the publication of tbe 
letters should be stopped at onee,—as also 
the farther sale of all papers containing them. 
His communication having been becked by 
a letter from hia solicitor, the E liter was 
compelled to renounce tbe dishonourable 
conduct to which he had committed himself, 
—and ihe eager readers of tbe “ Times 
have been doomed to disappointment. That 
must be a poor cause which requires such 
means of support.

The Rev. Alfred Poole has applied to 
Lord Campbell for a rule requiring the 
Archbisop of Canterbury to show cause why 
he should not call the Bishop of London to 
account for suspending him, the said Alfred 
Poole, from bis curacy. This will open the
confessional case before the Judges,__and
we shall have a long and tedious discussion 
on tbe point as to whether the system of the 
Confessional is or is not sanctioned by tbe 
teaching and practice of the Church of 
England. The argument will doubtless 
end where all such arguments do—in a 
great deal of smoke for tbe public, a great 
deal of dissatisfaction to the parties concern
ed, and a great many fees for the learned 
limbs of the Law.

There has not been much variety in the 
Methodist world during the month. There 
has been, alas I a painful mortality among 
our ministers. Two or three have died 
very suddenly. The Rev. Charles West- 
lake, the Superintendent of one of the 
Sheffield Circuits, was taken ill at the 
house of a gentleman with whom he was 
spending an evening,—and died in a few 
minutes. He waa a most respectable minis
ter, and in many departments of ministerial 
iabqur was highly distinguished. The 
venerable and patriarchal John Hickling 
has also gone to his rest, in a ripe and 
beautiful old age. He was the last of John 
Wesley’s preachers,—the last link left which 
bound the Methodist ministry of the pre
sent to Ihe past. Though ninety-three 
years old, be maintained his vigour to a 
wonderful degree up to the last. When he 
lay dead, he was announced for no less than 
six special services. His last -public work 
was the delivering of a lecture on Wesley 
and bis limes, which occupied two hours— 
He was * fine old mao, full of fire aod 
power, racy ia ike extreme, how eel as man

could be, aod with less of the infirmitiei of 
old age than most men. It has been my 
privilege to see much of him in late years, 
and I have often been charmed with the 
kindliness of his spirit. He was intensely 
fond of young people, and I have often seen 
him at a juvenile parly, playing among the 
veriest children, and the happiest of all.— 
He had a very pleasing way of commend
ing religion to tbe young. It was a lovely 
thing in bis life. Hu stories of early 
Meihodist life were very rich sod thrilling, 
and 1 have listened to narratives from his 
lips hardly second to the thrilling episodes 
of the history of Peter Cartwright. With 
characteristic independency of spirit, the 
old man put away a few pounds for some 
years, until he had amassed a certain sum, 
which he invested in order that no one 
might have to pay for his burial. He lies 
therefore in a ground of his own purchase.

In tbe literature of Methodism we have 
not very much that is fresh. Tbe new 
number of the London Review is equal to 
the majority of its predecessors. But tbe 
Methodist book of the season is “Fiji and 
Fijians” by the Revs. Thomas Williams 
and James Cilvert. It is indeed a fine 
work, and, independently of its religious in
terest, a most valuable accession to the 
literature not only of Methodism but of tbe 
world. It is written with great ability, and 
is characterized by a pure simplicity of 
style. Viewed from tbe religious stand
point it is a book to make all Christendom 
glad. So vivid a record of the astonishing 
success of the gospel among the heathen 
has never before been penned. To tbe re
ligious public this will be the book of tbe 
season, if the price does not prove an ob
stacle lo its sale. It should be at once 
secured for all religious libraries. A few 
more such works as this will constitute the 
literature of Meihodist missions the facile 
prineeps ot the Christian world.

A very interesting series of diagrams is 
in course of preparation, lor the benefit of 
Juvenile Missionary Associations. They 
bare been got up by Miss Farmer, "the 
daughter of the princely Treasurer of the 
Wesleyan Missionary Society, a lady al
ready known for her work on the Tonga 
Islands. She has spent a vast deal of time 
and energy in collecting materials from all 
parts oPtbe world, and has succeeded in 
producing a series of incomparable diagrams 
for the illustration of the tiles Ac. of 
Heathenism, and ihe success of Christian 
Missions. They will be a great boon to the 
various Juvenile Missionary Societies of 
this country. Many of these Societies are 
taking a very high stand amongst us,— some 
of them realizing many hundreds per an
num,—the aggregate result of subscriptions 
of one hall-peony per week. In the town 
of Bradford in Yorkshire tbe movement 
has been set on foot for the double purpose 
of promoting the Home and tbe Foreign 
Missionary work. Tens of thousands of 
visits are paid during the year by youthful 
collectors, soliciting each week Ibe subscrip
tion of but one ball-penny, and while their 
zeal is thus judiciously directed and stimu
lated, the funds of the Home and Foreign 
Missionary Societies are considerably en
larged. The youth of Methodism are its 
glory, and one can have no fear for tbe 
future while the present is so promising.

Reviving trade, national peace, the gen
eral upwakitig of the religious world, the 
increasing-facilities of religious enterprise, 
and above all, the presence of God with us, 
fill us with hope that the present winter will 
not parni without signs and wonders from 
heaven. The Churches ot Britain are pray, 
ing and waiting for the outpouring of the 
Spirit of God, and the promise is stedfsst 
and true. May God soon send its fulfil
ment !
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Letter from Newfoundland.
Our Missionary Anniversaries biiberto have 

been of an unusually cheering cbaracier. Tbe 
weaiber has been most favourable for tbe pur- 
po»e, aod the beautiiul moonlight baa rendered 
os much service while travelling from place to 
place. I may just slate before entering upon 
particulars that m tbe taking up of ibe collection 
oar plan here differs very materially from that 
which is commonly adopted in Nova Scotia.— 
There,the ministers generouily leave the amount 
aubscribed in tbe hands of the people until tbe 
to lowing spring ; here, the people act the gener
ous part and pay their contributions at once.— 
Collectors are sent lo each pew, by whom tbe 
name of each contributor, wiih tbe amonot paid, 
is called oui, or seot up on a slip of paper to tbe 
platform, which enables the Super™ ,endent to 
announce immediately tbe success of tbe even
ing. It is delighiful to watch the anxiety de
picted on the countenance, ol the congregation 
while awaiting Ihe announcement, and the joy 
they express when inlormed that ihe results are 
good. On one occasion, a simple-hearted fisbei- 
man could not suppress his gladness on hearing 
that tbe receipts ot tbe Circuit were much in 
advance ol former years, and in the warmth of 
the moment shouted “ Hurrah for Perlicao I” 
This, though not in atrict accordance with the 
decorum which we would expect in the Sanc
tuary, is Mill adm irable wken regarded as an 
evidence of caodidnee, and sincerity on the part 
of an unlettered Christian.

Tbe first ol our Annivemriee was held on 
the evening of Nov. 8, at Btickhead. The coo- 
gatioo was large and respeebhle, the speeches 
eloquent and earnest, and tk, collection the 
largest of tbe kind ever re«6w»)here. At the 
lowest calculation il will be tail** or fifteen 
pounds in advance of lad year. On the follow
ing day we proceeded to Island Cove where we 
had the pleasure of greeting, on bis own Circuit, 
our beloved Secretary bat lately arrived from 
England. He was evidently extremely grateful 
for the privilege of mingling again with hie bre
thren in tbe District to which he is so ardently 
attached ; and bis people manifested their joy at 
hie return by contributing lo the mission cause 
more liberally than on any previous occasion.— 
The amoont collected was over twenty pounds. 
On Wednesday afternoon a large assemblage at 
Grates Cove listened with devout attention to 
a brief but spirited sermon on tbe encouraging 
iheme of missionary success, by the Rev. J. 
Winterbolham. And again in the evening the 
Chapel was densely crowded, while several 
speakers ably and pleasingly occupied the time 
until ten o’clock. Contrary to all expectation 
the collection here was in advance of last year, 
although it was then taken up during a revival, 
aod was justly considered a special effort. Our 
hearts were gladdened by hearing the names of 
several young men called out for one pound: 
aod so nobly was ibis spirit kapt up that in a 
congregation of some two hundred and fifty per
sons we teceived upwards of thirty-three pounds. 
We next proceeded lo Pelican where we beard 
on Thursday afternoon an earnest and practical 
discourse from tbe Rev. J. A Duke on the 
atooement and its blearing». The collection in 
tbe evening was over twenty eight pounds; 
making a sum total for tbe Perlicao Circuit of 
sixiy-iwo pounds and some shillings. This dosed 
tbe business of tbe first wgt-k.

On Monday evening. Nov 15, Ibe missionary 
meeting wi« bdJ at Hants Harbour, but owing 
to the absence ot some friends tbe collection 
was an exception to the general enceuraging 
increase. On tbe evening of ibe 17ih tbe 
spacious Chapel of Carbonear, which, because 
•< iu vast proportions, we generally designate

msrked and extensive, and its triumphs great 
and numerous. And the present year is equally 
promising. Already tbe revival spirit begins to 
be felt in several congregations, and evidence is 
not wanting that God's people are thirsting af.er 
holmes». We cannot remain quiet while read
ing of the grand manifestations which are being 
vouchsafed by tbe Great H»ad r-f the Church to 
tbe Societies in tbe British Co'omes, but with 
them we continue to pray “ Even so, corns, 
Lord Jesus."

I A. XV. Nicolsom.
Old Perlican, Ifov. 201 A, 1858.

Canadian Intelligence.
Extract of a letter from our own Correspon

dent
1 may, as Anglo-Saxon, just send in my busi

ness letter lo d«y, a brief stalement or two for 
tbe Provincial ivestryan. We are joyously pre
paring ibe four Missionaries and two families tor 
Vito Pacific. The honoured and intrepid fore
runners of others we hope lo send, are, tbe Rev, 
Dr. Evans, Chairman of British Colombia, (ibe 
Evans you know and re,peel,) Rev. Edward 
White, Rev. Ebenezer Robson,and Rev. Arthur 
Browning; and tbe General Superintendent, 
with bis usual attention to burines, expects to be 
in New York alter a few days lo make final ship- 
arrangements : for, like Sir Colin Campbell 
when wanted for India, they are ready. Never 
did Ibe British Conference do a belter act for 
Canada—and it has done many—than when 
that body sent tbe Rev. Enoch Wood as our 
General Missionary Superintendent. An at
tempt has been made,—aod in a Methodist 
paper, too,—to deprive Canada Wesleyanism'ol 
tbe honour ol originating ibis new movement ; 
but her own genius, by Divine influence, bas 
created this popular mission lo tbe Peuiflc, etlec- 
tually prompted by tbe General Superintendent. 
It is liberally aided with £500 stg. by tbe Parent 
Committee in England ; but will very likely cost 
Canada Methodism, tbe first year, most of 
£2,QUO. I doubt whether even tbe able Eastern 
Conference could bave found a better band ol 
pioneers for this important enteiprise. Tbe 
worthy brethren going are in fine spirits, and 
our cordial mssionary people lull of gotd wishes 
and hopes. Alsny ol us are fervenily longing 
for your needed Mission fo Labrador. Come, 
now, whi e we are unfurling our Wesleyan ban
ner on tbe golden Western Boundary, for British 
North America and for Asia, do you give to tbe 
winds Ibe folds of your flag on Ibe icy, graeite 
eastern coast of British North America ! Me
thodism is tbe nick-name of infidelity, and Ibe 
watchword of tbe holiest Evangelism.

As a very gratifying incident, I may state that 
a son of our esteemed President, tbe Rev. Dr 
Stinson, has become a Missionary to Artemesia, 
in place of one of tbe ministers going to ibe 
Pacific,—tbos following tbe example ol Tbeophi- 
lus lticbey, and the sons of the sainted Harvard.

I know of no work on tbe new Colony as 
comprehensive, reliable, well-writlen, and cheap 
as Hszlitt on British Colombia, and I may give 
o:h*TO a brief notice of it seme day, as an Epglisb 
projection, sought by tbe public, and, I think, 
very saleable at our Wesleyan Book Rooms.

Tbe Provincial Wesleyan just received brings 
sad tidings; but ibough a Burning may cause 
lamentation in Great Britain, a Bidding in the 
United Slates, and now a r uble Allison in 
British America, Wesleyan Method;*™ advances 
with tapidily lo her glorious desiiny, conducted 
by tbe Spirit ol truth and power, and hailed by 
tbe anti bigots of Christendom, and awakened 
men in every realm ol heathenism.

Anglo-Saxon.

the unimpeachable facts which be presented 
must have impressed every mind with tbe firm 
conviction that be Papacy is indeed the most 
dangerous cor,-niracy against tbe rights ol the 
boinan race that men, led on by the Arch en- 
emy of mankind, ever planned. In ibe learned 
Pi.iteasor'a address there was no overdrawing 
of the pictuiIt was evident to all that tbe 
limits ol time restricted biiq to a very small por
tion of tbe facts ou which the comprehensiveness 
of his topic migu: have induced him to dwell. 
The principal features of tbe lecture were the 
able marshalling of oaths taken by Cardinals, 
Prelates, and Priests ol the Church of Rome, 
and the quotation from established text bocks 
of the God dishonoring and man destroying doc
trines taught as inlaihble truth by tbe promoters 
of this grand confederacy. The lecture, we 
understand, is lo be published. Its circulation 
will do good. The Revd. Robert Sedgewick 
will, on Wednesday evening next deliver in tbe 
same place a lecture on “ Tbe Idolatry ol 
Rome."

Missionary Anniversary St. 
John’s Newfoundland.

A recent number of the St. John's Courier 
reports that on the Sunday previous “ Ser
mons were preached by tbe Rev. E. 
Brettlr, of Blackhead, in the Wesleyan 
Church ia this city, morning and evening, 
on behalf of the St. John’s Auxiliary 
Branch Wesleyan Missionary Society. In 
tbe afternoon, the Rev. J. Winteibotbam 
delivered an Address on Christian Missions, 
to the Children of tbe Sabbath Schools, 
there being also present a large number ol 
the parent* and adult friends of the Chil
dren.

“On Tuesday evening, ihe Anniversary 
Meeting waa held in tbe Church, which was 
well fi led with abiçh’y respectable audience. 
The Mon. James J. 1! igereon was called to 
the Chair, the duties of which were dis
charged with his usual efficiency and ability. 
The Report, embodying an interesting re
view of the missions of the Society through
out the world, was read by the Rev. W. E. 
Shenstone, of Harbor Grace.

“ Resolutions were ably and elcquently 
spoken to by their respective movers and 
eecondets: Rev Messrs. McRea, Brettle, 
Lockt »-t, Harvey, Pedley, Winterbolham, 
Sb'.n..tot:e, and Daniel, and Messrs Be- 
mister, Pitts, and White.

“ Tfie amount of the collections on Sun
day and at tbe Anniversary Meeting of 
Tuesday evening, was the handsome sum 
of £40."

once, of Protestantism and of the American go
vernment. This right Popery w,!l not a !n :- . 
it cannot admit it without dissolving 
Hence its opposition to our s-huol .») ,u ; it 

ill not allow its pi-opljs lo Lear and ja\- |0r 
'hemielves in the ccnstrui :ion ol our e 1 o< !.. 
I's opposition is not to tbe Bible alone; i- « 0.)e 
whole system of public schools ; and it the < cm. 
luonweahh bas a tight lo educate iis citze;;» ht 
its own salety, popery must be ignore.I hr the 
commonwealth. It ought not to lie perst cuted, 
but it must be ignored.—-V. 1. ,\de. a J at.
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Barrington Circuit
The Rev. Robert Duncan writes from Bar

rington, under date 9.b Dec. 1858:
Among ibe numerous prools ol the transform

ing power of divine grace in the views and con
duct of those “ who are born not of the will ol 
tbe flesh, nor of Ibe will ol man, but of God 
few ate more indubitable than tbit of attach
ment lo the house oj God. Nor does this in
variably disclose itulf m mere mechanical visita
tion of (he place of congregation. Its legitimate 
eflio ie not uofrequently Witnessed in tbe prac
tical adoption of the Psalmist's utterances, “ Lo 
I dwell in an bouse of cedar, but tbe Ark ot God 
dwelleth in curtains I" As an exemplification 
ol the truthfulness of these sentiments we gladly 
point to an event which has recently transpired 
in one part of our present field of anxious toil— 
the erection of a Method st Church at Baccaro. 
At no very remo e date the members of our 
Society in that Iota ity were wont to worship in 
a place the claims of which lo architectural 
finish, will easily be understood when we say, 
“ it was a school house of Ibe olden style.” Yet 
even here the most delightful and convincing 
proof was given that neither lofty dome nor con
secrated wall may monopolize tbe presence of 
Him, who, worshipped in spirit and in truth, is 
ever in tbe midst of those who are gathered in 
His name. Notwithstanding this, however, a 
more modem building was projected, and soon 
a respectable edifice rises in their midst answer
ing at once tbe doable purpose ol school-house 
and sanctuary, and graced with the euphonic 
title of “ Harmonic Hall.' Through the bless
ing of God upon tbe labours ot my predecessor 
this proved tbe birth-place ot many souls, who, 
in tbe exuberance of their grateful and forgiven 
hearts, and in conjunction wi b the older mem
bers of our Church determined to erect a bouse 
exclusively for the service of the ever blessed 
God. And, as a proof of the energy which 
characterizes the enterprising members of this 
commnni'y, it deserves to be remarked that 
although in June list, when Bro. Lockhart took 
bis departure from this Circuit, there was not 
even the semblance of a building, yet was it our 
glorious privilege on Ihe last Sabbath to witness 
the delight with which about 400 attentive wor
shippers hong upon the lips ol tbe Rev. T. B. 
Smith, ol Yarmouth, while be in his own earnest 
and happy style conducted two of Ihe three 
Dedicatory Services, held in what is confessedly 
one of ibe beet and most confortable Churches 
in tbe Township ol Barrington. It were a wotk 
as pleasing as it is impracticable to describe tbe 
hallowing influences which p-riaeated the entire 
assemblage during each of ibe services adverted 
to, especially when on bended knees around 
tbe table oi tbeir Lord an unusually large num
ber of ibe children of God received tbe etn 
blems of tbe dying love of the Lord Jesus, ad
ministered now by Bro. Smith, and now by 
Rev Mr. Brown of tbe denomination of Free
will Baptists. Such influences we took ae the 
proof that His glory firied the boose to whew

A Million fer Maynooth.
Tbo Freeman’s Journal, the old daily organ 

of the Roman Catholics, thus .- Lies the views ol 
ils psrly :•—

“ We knew not whether any pecuniary con
siderations, however-ample, could induce the 
Irish clergy end people lo hand over Maynooth 
lo thet crew which has so long thirsted for its 
extirpation. There is a feeling of pride, beyond 
money considérai ion--, mixed up in Ibe trensac 
lion, and we fhink we may stipulate on behalf o! 
the e ergy and people that no nego iations shall 
ever be openeu with tbe deputies of Exeter Hall 
lor tbe pureba-o of the college of Maynooth II 
they improved on their * bid’ by quintupling it 
they shall never have tbe satisfection of remov 
ing one stone of the building. Aoy negotiation* 
with such m-o are out ol the question. Tbe 
•utboritiee would 1er prefer to abandon ibe Col 
lvge altogether and fiud shelter for ibemselve- 
and ibeir youibfol charge in some other part o 
Ireland or Europe. Sale to Dissenters—never ! 
At tbe same lime tbe Catholic bishops might no 
be indisposed to ferminste the bitterness wbici 
sectaries have extracted oat of a national righ 
lo the national exchequer for the education ol tbt 
national clergy. But any contract of that kind 
must be with the Slate itself, or with its minis
terial representatives for the lime being. At s 
rough guess we should say the gram might be 
exchanged for £1,000,000 sterling, reserving, ot 
courue, to tbe College tbe present building end 
land, which we believe cannot be alienated with 
out the consent of the house of Leinster.— 
Whether ibis be so or not, any negotiation must 
be on the basis of substituting ibe annual gran 
lot a gro?» sum, devolving on the Catholic bieb 
ops tbe itttute maintenance of ibe establishment, 
and reserving to them tbe sole and absolute righ' 
over everything included in the present bound 
ary wall. XVhen tbe Government of the day 
contemplates tbe principle ol tbe suggestion by 
Sir Culling Eardley, let it communicate with the 
Maynooth authorities, and tbe proposition wilt 
be respectfully t-ewidered. But lei the Dissen 
tera mind ibeir own aflairs. Let them settle their 
differences with such orthodox stems as Lords 
Roden and Shaftesbury. No proposition eman
ating from that quarter will be entertained. Il 
S.r Culling Eardley conveyed a different impres
sion, be was either deceived himself or deceived 
hi* audience. There is no ' arrangement' fot any 
such sale or exchange known, at least in Ireland."

Speeches and Public Letters of 
the Hon. Joseph Howe,

A work which will have peculiar interest for 
every Colonist, but more especial!» for 
Nova Scotian, has just issued from the Br' ’ 
Messrs Jewett and Company, Boston It’ *** 
to tbe “ Speeches and Public Letters ' ' ^ 
Honorable Joseph Howe, Edited ,
Annand, M. P. P." As at once an able write, 
an influential speaker, a successtul diplomatist 
and a man of liieraturc, Mr. Howe occupa-, an 
unque position among Colonial statesmeu. Ha 
has, moreover, lived through tbe most exciting 
period of British American history, 1B(j io 
an equal extent at least wiih any other public 
man participated in the formation ol ihat his- 
lory. A book, then, giving us bis most important 
sayings and writings,—Irotn ihe memorable day 
in 1835, when on a trial lor libel upon some of 
ibe most influential citizens of Halilax lie con. 
ducted his own defence and won a verdict, up lo 
Ibe year 1855,—must be a valuable contribution, 
not only lo ihe literature, but to tbe history of 
tbe Province; a scarce of information nowhere 
else so readily obtained. As such we welcome 
ibis publication. Il is not our province to pro
nounce any opinion upon the course of Mr. 
Howe"» political life, or lo indicate either ap
probation or dislike of tbe principles he lias ad
vocated. We arc glad therefore to find in Ihe 
volumes not only bis political letters ai d speeches, 
but three of his lectures before litersry associa
tions. These we have read with great interest. 
We have no room for extracts, else we shoo d 
be tempted to present many. One indeed we 
must make from the lecture on Eloquence, where 
ihe writer shows that the orator must be in ear
nest :

“ Eloquence must gush out of the warm 
heart. We drink the water that is trained 
through leaden pipes, but when a country 
is to be irrigated, or ovetllowtd, the supply 
must come from tbe heavens, or well from tbe 
fathomless foundations which no human rye can 
trace.

“ How was it that John Wesley created, cot a 
mere contemptible schism, but a great moral re
volution in tbe Protestant Church ? That be 
founded a new order of ministers, and sen! Ibem, 
not only all over the civilized, but into the re- 
molest corners of tbe bealben world ? How ie 
it that his "hymns were sung this week by mil
lions of people cnlled by bis nsme, in thousands 
ot chore he» that were not in existence when he 
wse born ? How is it that an organized Church 
government, pel feet in all its parts, radiating 
from a common centre, aud including members 
of every clime and country, bids (sit to perpetu
ate bis system and immortalize bis name ? Yoa 
may tell me because be was a great scholar tod 
a great orator, but I tell you it was because Jota 
Wesley was in earnest, because he tell the truths 
he preached ; because be strictly cot,formed to 
the requirements ol tbe system be promulgated ; 
because, in Ibe whole term ol his life, be suited 
tbe action to tbe word."

The publishers in Halifax ol this work era 
Messrs A. & W. McKim.at, to whom we de
sire to express our thanks for tbe copy now upon 
our table.

©entrai 3ntdligeme.

The Bible in the Schools.
New York is in no little commotion on this 

quee’ion. Papal influence has expelled the 
Bible item twelve of our schools; it bas about 
broker op several of them also by withdrawing 
Romanist children to its own private schools. 
Well, cut uf this evil will come good. Popery 
thus shows its true character. Tbe aroused 
public sentiment will do great good ; popery is 
already humbled lo the dust among us; it will 
burrow irielf beneath the dust some of these days, 
and bury ilseil there to have no resurrection 
The la-e public meetings on this question here 
have been spirited occasions, aud are working 
visible results.

Severs! expedients have been suggested to 
fake away the last apology from the Romanists; 
one is to hive selected portions ol the Bible 
read, such as they could not object to ; another 
to have tbeir children permitted to enter tbe 
schools ten or fifteen urinates after the Protes
tants, and when the Bible lesson and prayers are 
ended Few Protestants would disapprove these 
expedients, but they will never satisfy the papist 
priests. Tbe fact is Ihe latter care very little 
about tbe sp'Clûe question in dispute—they are 
alter someth ing else. They want the school mo
ney, aod want it for tbeir own papal tsa hingr.

In fine, popery is inherently, essentially, and 
unalterably hostile to our Amearican institutions, 
and most give way before them or overthrow 
them. XVesobeify M eve there is no alteram 
live. Papis's do not believe in our doctrine of 
tbe right of private judgment. The competency 
and right of the people to judge for tbemselvea 
on all matters ol concernment to them, and to 
embody their judgment in tbe legislation of their 

* liu fundamental si

Colonial
Domestic.

We have this day to record tbe death of thl 
Rev. William C. King, A M , of Si Mary's 
Hall, Oxford, who dud at Windsor on the 15ih 
nstant, at tbe advanced age ol nearly 87 years. 
Mr. King was one ol ihe first missions:res sent 
mt by the Society for the Propagation ol the 
Gospel, and arrived in Nova Scoria in 1 797, as 
Rector of the Parish of ltawdon, in the «.only 
of Han's, where he laboured zeaiou.ly uniil the 
year 181-8, enduring hardships and undergoing 
fatigues which ihe present generation can re-uco- 
ty imagine,—a path through tbe wcods being 
be only road, and miles separaung the In me of 

ibe setters in 1808 Mr. King removed Irum 
ltawdon and look charge ol ibe Collegiate School 
at Wind.-or, aod a lew years afterwards «•« ap
pointed Rector ol the Parish of Cbr rt Church, 
Windsor. No one in Nova Scotia ever excelled 
him as » Teacher, and New Brnnswitk and Nova 
Scotia owe Ihe positions to which eeveral of the 
ions' eminent men have obtained, to ihe zeal and 
energy which Mr. King displayed in the clam 
room. Alter years of teaching, Mr King re-ipn- 
ed the School and devoted himsell to his Paro
chial duties, inculcating by daily precept and 
example the way in which a Christian should 
walk, in every relation of life be was a min lo 
be honored—lib piety was genuine, characterized 
by loving his Maker, and doing good to his tel- 
low man. His charities were numerous, and 
none asked relief in vain. As a friend, none 
formed more close attachments, and his counsel 
was sought after hy al! classes and creeds. He 
has gone down to the grave in a ripe old ape, 
leaving a nsme dear to numbers of tbe inhabi
tants of this Province, and long lo be reverenced 
by a large circle of sorrowing relations and 
friends.— British Colonist.

Examination.—Tbe examination of pupils 
of Dalbousie College in Geography and History, 
on Friday lerenoon last, was extremely intent- 
mg to tbe visiton present—many of whom weie 
doubtless instructed as well as entertained by 
the vast amount of historical and geographical 
information elicited by tbe rrsdy answers of the 
lads to the questions ol Mr. Reid, tbe Principal if 
Ihe College. The lessons in geography and hie 
tory are happily blended in this institution;— 
the student in tracing out the different localiiiis 
on the map, ie expected, as he proceed», lo des
cribe there historical and statistics! characteris
tics, the comparative and average temperature 
of their climates, &c. Remarkable proficiency 
was evinced by a large number of tbe pupil» in 
these branches ol study—a circumstance which 
connot fail to be of vast benefit to them in after 
years. Subsequent to tbe above examina tier, 
we were shown through tbe writing and drawing 
department, under tbe direction of Mr. Wood,. 
—where we saw some fine productions by Ibe 
pupils in both these branches;—here, as will as 
in other departments of ibis excellent educational 
establishment, everything appeared to be don# 
on the moat approved and thorough system.— 
Sun.

United States.
The Bible in the New Yori Pcaue 

Schools. One of the largest, most rrspectaiisi 
and mist enthusiastic meetings which hss ever 
assembled in the large hall ol tbe Cooper !*»«■ 
lute, gathered there on Monday evening to taka 
counsel in relation to the question ot having 
ihe Bible in the Common Schools of the cllf 
and slate. A remarkable feature ot the mr* 
ing was, the very large number of ladies total 
tbe audience.

Pamphlets containing tbe report and re** 
tiona of the American General Committee, es* 
cerning tbe Bible in tbe Public School*- 
circulated among those prêtent, Mr. 2*8**“ 
Mills standing at the door, and banding 
each person as be or she entered A j*” 
number of tbe pamphlets were on the 
Every party and creed (exc-pt of j 1 
Roman Catholic) were represented, sm 
and ihe Protestant Christian were sioa * 
tbe Episcopalian, the Methodist, j 
terien, tbe Baptist, :be Irish_
Native American, 1 "
nut noised far the I



nfyt Stotfinciel WcsUgan.
— ...... .,„..tion of and, therefore, received him at a private an
secure that one grand object—the rest jn (bt.ncf, knighted him and invested him with the
the •’ Book ol booksi ' to the "ch0° ,,|at- Insignia of a Knight Commander, and with him
the body of the hall and on the »P® denom; ' five o her Knights Commanders Major General 
form were many clergymen of va „ _ p',shk8 was also summoned to receive the Io»ig-
nations. Among the “ children o Q w j oia u! , Knight Commander of the Ba'h ar,d

Messrs. Asbeer <WD1“e,he G«sent were 
llart, chairman 
Committee on the

___ -, General
and »ecrel*2,_.y>atriot. Mortars esae

, jjkssaox —The President
Thk Pit>:«iDFNTsM*be coaritry on the con- 

opens by congratula» *.on wbiob ex|ale(j in 
tr«t between '*"* ,n(j tbe peace and quiet 
Kansas a ’ He refers to the Lecoinp.
which no* Pr jre gihrrni his position on that 
ton constitute»" »ndre
subje* f (blf jf Kansas had been admitted

Mbat constitution, the same quiet would have 
secured at an early day.

Being perfectly willing to acquiesce in any 
other constitutional mode of seulement, be signed 
Mr. English’s bill, snd it is probable that, when 
Kansas again applies fro admission, she will bave 
the population required by that bill.

He goes at lengib into the subject, and recom
mends the passage ol a general law so that no 
territory shall be admitted as a state unless sbe 
has a population sufficient to entitle her to one 
Representative.

He congratulates Congress on the settlement 
of the Utah affair without the effusion tf blood ; 
complimerta the officers of the army,there; ex
presses satisfaction with the course of Governor 
Cumming, and honorably mentions Col. Ksne.

He refers to the importance of the treaties re
cently negotiated with China and "Japan and 
thinks Ibai the result in the former case justified 
our neutral policy.

He contratulates the country on the abandon
ment of the right of search by Great Britain ; 
and in reference to Central America says that 
negotiations are still progressing and that he has 
not yet abandoned all hopes of success. He also 
refers to what he stated during the last session in 
this connection.

His views on the subject of the Isthmus routes 
accord with the policy heretofore announced by 
Mr. Secretary Case. His only desire is to keep 
those routes open.

He a-ks no other privileges for the United 
States than those which other nations enjoy. 
But be will not consent that the routes shall be 
closed through the imbecility of the nations who 
reside near them.

He regrets that the Nicaragua route has been 
closed, and .peaks ol the necessity of enforcing 
our claims against Costa Blca.

Hu alludes to Mexico as in a.condition of civil 
war, with scarcely any hope of a restoration to a 
permanent government.

He also refers to the causes which led to the 
recent rupture of our diplomatic relation with 
that country, and speaks well of Minister For
syth's efforts tbeie.

If it were not for the hope of obtaining justice 
from the liberal party which now appears to be 
approaching to power in Mexico, the President 
would recommend the taking possession of a 
portion of Mexico, sufficiently large to indemnify 
us for all oat claims and grievances against her.

The President then refers to that portion ol 
Northern Mexico which borders oer own terri
tories, and says there are considerations which 
claim our attention there. We are interested 
in the peace ol that neighborhood.

The lawless Indians enter our settlements in 
Arizona, and there seems to be no other wsy by 
which this difficulty, can be removed than by 
establishing military posts, in Sonora and Chil- 
huabua.

He recommends that this should be done, in 
view ot the fact that Mexico itselt is in a state of 
anarchy and imbecility, and therefore unable to 
protect its own frontiers.

With regard to Spain he refers to the causes 
which have delayed the appointment of a succes
sor to Mr. Dodge at the Court of Madrid, and 
says Mr. Preston will go out with full powers to 
settle our difficulties with that country, if it be 
possible to settle them.

He next adverts to Cuba, and aays that Island 
ought to belong to us, and recommends that 
steps he taken tor its purchase As we obtain all 
our new territory by honorable negotiation, 
Cuba should cot be an exception.

With regatd to the tariff, the President re
affirms his former opinions in fsvor of specific 
duties on certain articles, and submits the whole 
tariff' question to the consideration of Congress.

He then calls attention to the Pacific railroad, 
and refers to the overland mails as showing the 
practicability of the route.

Among other subject he reiterates his recom
mendation to establish a territorial government 
over Arixjna.

the honour of knighthood from the hands ot the 
Queen at the same time, bat was unavoidably 
prevented from attend ng. No Grand Cio-s 
was made on this occasion, for the presence cf a 
Grand Cross would have necessitated a lormal 
and solemn investiture.

A valuable territory on Ihe north-west coast 
of Borneo has been offered ky Sir James Brooke 
to the British nation. It has been proved that 
in this territory lies a coal field sufficiently im
portant to supply the wants of onr steamers in 
those waters for an indefinite period. The 
position, too, is of the utmost consequence, as 
commanding the principal British entrance to 
the Chinese Seas—as an electric sia’icn—as the 
last opportunity for wearing a foot hold in the 
Eastern Archipelago against the Dutch monoply 
London, Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow, asked 
by the mouths of their deputies that the Premier 
would give effect to their wishes in these distant 
teas. Lord Derby replied that he would do 
nothing of the kind. He and his colleagues 
have adopted the views of Mr. John Bright, and 
will oppose lo the death any further extension 
ol our colonial dominion. A golden opportnni'y 
has been lost, and generations yet unborn will 
have cause to regret this decision ol the Derby 
Cabinet

Montalembert has been found guilty by the 
police magistrates of the offence charged against 
him, and has been sentenced to an imprisonment 
of six months, and a fine of 8,000 francs. We 
ate assured, and we see no reason to doubt the 
fset, that this, the most marvellous invasion 
which has yet been made on the rights ol a 
people, has excited little attention in France.— 
If this be so, it shows either that the system of 
espionage is more extensively ramified into the 
relations ol private life than could have been 
thought possible, or else it is the most unhealthy 
symptom of national life across the Cbanoel 
that has yet appeared. But, whatever may be 
the case in France, the affair has excited a pro
found sensation in England. It has pot the 
finishing stroke to onr belief in Ihe stability ol 
ihe Empire The future of France becomes 
more dark end uncertain every day, and in the 
new convulsions which are evidently preparing 
there, we read the strongest warning against 
leaning too mnch upon the stability ot engage
ments which the successors of Louis Napoleon 
are not likely to respect.

A correspondent of the London Daily News, 
who wae present it the trial, says :

“ The speeches ol M M. Berryer and Du- 
fanre were magnificent beyond description. To 
have heard them is an event in a lit». Berryer 
spoke for two hours and a half; when he sat 
down, M. Vil emain approached him, squeezed 
his hsnd, and said, * You never made a more 
splendid speech in your life, either at the bar or 
the tribune.’”

Montalembert, it seema, appealed ftom the 
decision of these Judges to a higher tribunal, 
but before bis case could be beard the Emperor, 
either from feelings of clemency or motives ot 
State policy, acquainted the Count that be bad 
relieved him from the penalties of Ihe wntence. 
This offer wss spurned by the proud nobleman. 
*• No power in France," he Iriumphantly says, 
rejoicing in Ihe strength ol his position, “ has 
the right to remit a penalty which is not definite. 
I believe in right, and will accept no favor.’’

If we are to trnat recent information from 
Italy, the discontent that has so long been 
smouldering there threatens at no distant day to 
break out into a flame. One letter, indeed, 
affirms that Milan is already io open insurrec
tion ; but a fact so grave would hardly have 
been left to rest upon the authority ol a private 
despatch. That the greatest alarm prevails in 
the Austrian Government is certain, and their 
fears are not allayed by the attitude of the 
neighbouring Powers. The Sardinian Minister 
is compelled, session after session, to come before 
the representatives of the people with apologes 
for having still delayed the attempt lo effect the 
regeneration of Italy. And now the French 
newspapers, gagged upon almost every other 
subject, have taken to write ominous warnings 
with regard to Italy. There is no good will be 
tween these two great Power»; and a casual 
spark might at any time revive the struggles ol 
Francis I. and Charles V., or of Maximilian 
and the first Bonaparte, on these fertile plains 
As lo the Italians themselves, we doubt it they 
are better prepareed now than they were then 
to assert their own independence.

etiquette should have dcayed the deepatch so j -for the commMieatfa». betweanffm Govern- 
long. The columns are already in movement. | meets, as well for the wfi of 
and* to issue an amnesty in the very moment cf j M*ioo at pek« It «ApoUted that t  ̂Chi 
attack may rouse that sudden dis rust which has cese couriers shall
so often tros.ra.ed the best designed efforts of vice between Pekin and Kiakhta at leaat once a 
the administration. For the rest an amnesty, it : mon«b, and «ball make the transit in fif,eendays. 
sufficiently wide, can only be beneficial. The | Moreover, it is agreed that every three months a 
coontrv™ wearv of the contest, and even ,be convoy shall make the transit between <h«e 
Sepoys', sullen as' they still are, acknowledge that points in » space not exceeding one month ; and 
ihev are beaten. The certainty of life and se-, convoy shall be equal to the transport of every 
cur'itv will, it is reasonablo lo suppose, tempt, kind of effects Ihe only remaining article con- 
thouJandd lo their villages, and qutet, it only ; s,sis of the favoured nation dau*. whereby Bus 
temporary, is still indespensable to enab'e ns to sia add, to the special st.pnfotion, which she 
organise and to save. J do not think there i. alone can use all the general advantages that 
much danger of the Sepoys not hearing of the have been fought tor»nd negotiated for by Eng- 
proclamation. They hear of evetytbing they . land and France.— Tunes.
choose much quicker than Europeans. They | ---------------------------
beard oi .he greased cartridgesi a!) over India in j Tbe , ,be p,pal Church in regard to 
a fortnight, and tbe seizure cf Delb. was known ' Cbarcbrprope,iy is worthy of imitation by the 
in Calcutta v-ithin a week after the event. If, | p|0tesîants \Ve do not mean tbie mode of tax 
contrary to all expectation, they tho':l 1 ref ose jQrf ^ ^ for building magnificent and costly 
tbe ooon and continue to spread disorder through c£orcb£bet the policy whicb preserves them

from a.lowing a Church to be in debt. They

Æommrrrial.

tbe country, we shall at least have discharged 
our consciences of blood.

The English Mail,
t»Y * . ARABIA.

The steamship Arabia arrived on Thnrsdey 
evening last with advices to the 4th inst. We 
give below extracts ol tbe most important intel
ligence for which we are indebted principally to 
the Watch man and the Beacon:—

Tbe death ol Lord Lyons, who served with 
inch zi al and ab.luy in the Crimea and received 
a peerage for his services,; is announced in tbe 
English papers. He was in the 68tb year of his 
age.

Boberl O wen, ihe founder of English Social 
ism died on the 17ih ult., in tbe 89th year ol bis 
age.

It is romoured that Lord Stanley is about to 
be married lo the eldisi daughter of Lord John 
Russel. If ihere beany tiuth in tbo rumour, 
the tact will exercise undoubted influence on tbe 
state ot political parlies.

The Hon. Charles Fisher, Attorney General 
and Prime Minister of New Brunswick, the Hon 
A. J Smith, Member ol the Executive Council 
ct New Brunswick, and the Hon. R. B. Dickey, 
Member ol the Legislative Council of Nova Sco
tia, had an interview on the 2nd with Sir E. Bui 
wer Lytton, at the Colonial office, and took leave 
of the right Lon baronet. The Hon. Charles 
Tapper, Provincial Secrelray, and Hon. K. B. 
Dickey, came passengers in Ihe Arabia.

A Ixmdon paper says—tbe representatives of 
the Provincial Governments of Canada, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia have received the 
honor of eegara'e audiences ot her Majesty ; and 
now the responsible advisers of the Crown in 
British North America may with just pride say 
that their position has been with equal grace and 
wisdom recognized by the highest authority in 
tbe empire. To Sir Balwer Lytton belongs the 
credit ol having broken down that foolish and 
despicable rputine of deparmenlal administration 
which kept the colonies of Ibis country under 
tutelage ol the Secretary of State and his chief 
clerks in Dowcicg-street. The natural and legi
timate consequence of the system of responsible 
government in British North America must be 
access to tbe thione on the part ot the colonial 
advisers ol the Crown in all matters ol imperial 
concern, and we rejoice that the federative union 
of British North America is the matter which 
has now occasioned a change in the administra- 
tration whicb will give universal satisfaction and 
content.

Tbe Paris correspondent of the Globe writes 
—“ Tbe French mail from tbe fisheries on tbe 
cod banks has come in via Galway. The contest 
between tbe French interlopers and our colonists 
were getting serious, and Ihe urgency of arbitra 
tion generally admitted. The French commo
dore has expressed himself ready to confer with 
a duly accredited commissioner on the part ot 
the colony, and an old resident, long versed in 
the beatings of treaties and their applicability, 
tbe Hon. James Tobin, ol the Legislative Goan 
Oil at St. John's, seems to have combined in bis 
person the confidence of onr colonists and that of 
the French authorities A rupture with France 
on the subject of drying and salting fish is not to 
contemplated without merriment ; but if Gover
nor Darling and the presenl officials be not over
hauled by Downlng-s reet, such will be tbe end 
of the Auglo-Fiench alliance."

The Canadian Newt professes fo have un
doubted authority lor stating that although her 
Majesty finds it will be impossible for her and 
the Prince Consort to pay a visit lo her loyal 
so meets in Canada, a short interval only will 
elapse before one of (be young princes will go 
there. Her Majesty knows by anticipation tbe 
reception that is in store for him.

Several of our most distinguished Indian ofli 
cen have been privately invested by her Majesty 
with .heir honours in tbe Order of the Ba'b, 
though no lentil investiture was held. This 
investiture *„ positioned for reasons known 

, only lo the Queen and tbe Great Master of the 
l Order ; hot it having been represented to her 
*1ajesty that Major-General Inglia wae about to 

■1 for India, the Queen determined tbst tbe 
I defender of Lucknow should not refont 

•4UIUtfMMPi*oot being pot in

India.
The date of the Calcutta mail is in arrear oi

ib.t iron. How troy nbich preceded it, and tbe 
Indian papers therefore rather present general 
views of oft tits and rtfl -étions than positive news. 
The Englishman, ol Out. 23, renews its com 
plaint, oi what it d. ems the tardiness of Lord 
Clyde, and in the following passage of its mai 
summary the llurkaru indulges tbe same feel 
ing :—

With the exception of one glorious day, the 
Srh of ibis month, which is remarkable tor three 
victories in places not near each other—one oi 
these victories as decisive and as brilliant as th 
circumstances rendered physically possible—ila- 
last fortnight has been but a contmua'ion of tin 
lull which is supposed to precede the storm.— 
lias not somebody quoted in application lo tbi- 
preparatory pause some lines about a torrent and 
its smoothness ? The torrent is remaining smooth 
too long for the impatient expectations ot tbe 
public. We are all anxiously waiting for tbe 
announcement that it has overtopped the edge 
of tbe rock», and begun to dash ,11 before it be 
low. To take things in order, we find that we 
have no reason on tbe whole to be dissatisfied 
with the progress which our authority is making 
towards recovering its complete ascendancy — 
The Punjaob has remained as still as death since 
the abortive attempt ol the Mooltan traitors. On 
the opposite extremity of Northern India, he 
eastern end ot tbe chain of positions by which 
we maintain oor tenure under the long line oi 
the Himalayas, from Sikkim and the borders ol 
Assam and Nepaul to tbe confines of Afghanis
tan, tbe inhabitants have thrown aside in some 
degtee the alarms which we mentioned in our 
last overland as having arisen at Darjeeling.— 
The authorities having token steps to make the 
seulement a little more independent of Juog 
Babadoot’s amity, the inhabitants dread hu bos 
tiiity little, and even expect it less. In the 
district nearest lo Calcutta of all those where 
we have bad to fight for our rule, this much ai 
least is satisfactory, that instead of defensive, 
nothing but offensive measures have lor some 
time occupied our attention ; and at this very 
moment Brigadier Douglas, at the head ol 
force, is, we trust, crushing the last resistance ol 
Ummer Singh’s followers. Meanwhile the Po
lice Cavalry, the mounted 10th, and other de
tached bodies, wherever they have come across 
the enemy, have treated him in a distinguished 
manner. On tbe 14th ol this month, particular 
ly, the charge made upon an immensely superior 
mass of icbels will long be remembered as a leal 
on a much smaller scale, indeed, than that cf 
Balaklava, but not quite so mad, and quite as 
trank and free.

Referring to the rumours that were current at 
Darjeeling, as to Sir Jang Babadoor, G.C B„ 
having become our enemy, anti that he intenled 
to come down on Darjeeling, the Phoenix says:—

There was some ground, at least more than 
usually found, at the bottom of this sort ot fabri 
cation, and therefore it is we have beard so much 
on the subject, and that too from so many differ 
ent quarters. But it now appears, what we in 
tact always believed it to be, that tbe whole thing 
is bosh. The tumours appears to have originated 
in this way Some ol the cminiasaries of, per 
haps, the arch fiend Nana, or some other equally 
desperate leaders of the rebels, found then way 
to Darjeeling, and insidiously spread about re 
, orts that Jung Bahadoor was contemplating a 
descent at the head ol a large body of troops - 
Tbe report spread like wild-fire, and was believ
ed by almost all, it looked so plausible and so 
|,ke ihe truth. Aide reflection would have 
sufficed to show the hollowness of these rumours, 
fur tbe thing bears on the very lace of it absurd- 
ily in the «trente Jung Babadoor ,, too well 
•ware ol the power and resources of tBe British
to risk his neck, his position, and his prospects 
by such a rash and desperate attempt

We take tbe f .Mowing from the correspond 
eoce of the 7’mtes :— .

«• The Queen’s Proclamation baa arrived at 
laat, aud 1 am told will be published on the 1st 
of November, some delay being necessary to 
eecure ite simultaneous publication throughout 
the empire. Nothing is as yet known cf its con 
tents, bat it i« universally believed that it corn 

a wide, periiape ■ general, auneeiy 1 
the owe die to be regretted that an official

China.
Advices from Hong Kong are to October 13. 

The Chinese Commissioners made their appear
ance on Sunday, the 3rd cl Oc cher, in ibe even
ing Tbe next morning, at seven o’clock, they 
landed at the Soocbow bridge, where tbe Taou'ai 
et Shanghai and his assistant mandarins had been 
waiting fur them in stale for two days. Kweilar.g 
and Hwashana were at once carried into the city, 
and broke out in expressions of astonishment on 
beholding the immense fleet in tbe harbour. On 
the day ol their arrival there were no fewer than 
141 sail in the port, about one-third of them be
ing of considerable tonnage.

Up lo the 4tb of October nothing had been 
done, nor had even tbe preliminary official visits 
been arranged, as the Commissioners required 
reliefer tbeir journey, and in addition were 
waiting far the arrival of Poontinqua from Can
ton, before proceeding lo tbe revision cf the 
tariff. With regard to this Utter point it is sup
posed that the duties on tea and » lk will remain 
unchanged, in spite of a strong feeling io lavor 
ol a redaction on the former article. The duty 
on imports will however, be probably reduced 
as nearly as possible to a five per cent, ad valor
em rate.

Lord E'gin is said to be “ band and glove ” 
ith tbe Shanghai Chamber of Commerce, and 

is acquiring great personal popnlarity in the 
north.

If the China Mail is correctly informed, Lord 
Elgin received instructions from home to propose 
a clause in the treaty with China surrendering 
the Cowloong Peninsula to the Colony of Hong 
Kong ; but he either did not receive ibe.-e in
structions until ai'er tbe treaty was concluded, 
or determined to leave the mailer to be settled 

the supplementary treaty. There is great 
probability, however, that this cession will be 
made. Such an acquisition will tend to prevent 
house-rent in Hong Kong rising to an enormous 
height, and the opposite shore will make a most 
gretable place of residence daring the south

west monsoon.
Canton is quiet.
A fearful typhoon passed over Swatow, com

mencing at eleven p. m on the 21st September. 
On ihe following morning, when the gale was at 
in height, a storm wave, twenty-five feet per
pendicular, came in from seawards, sweeping 
everything before it, and drivin| the ships from 
their anchorage over a long mud flat, two miles 
across, with not more than two or three feet cf 
water on it. Tbe tide rose from eighteen to 
twenty feat. It is said that upwards oi two hun
dred Junks are wrecked, and the loss of Ufa 
among them is very great. The houses on Dou
ble Island are in ruins; and tbe strength of Ihe

ind may be gathered from the tact that godowns 
on tbe water-front with walls two feet and a half 
thick were actually carried away. Tbe bunga
lows have disappeared.

Tbe hurricane seems to have been local ; or, if 
travelled, it has done so inland. At Amoy, 

there was only a sharp northeaster. Those who 
have since visited the port say tbe scene is utter
ly beyond description. Tbe giant storm-wave, 
advancing In its might, swept the fleet before 
and scattered the ships like chaff before the

ind, stranding them in the most extraordinary 
and unlikely spots. The destruction was 
complete Ol a fine fleet of twenty-one vessels, 
only" one, the most useless of Ihe lot, held to her 
anchors, tbe rest being driven ashore. Nor did 
ibe hurricane confine its ravages to the water; it 
was equally felt on shore, XV hat the temp«- 
driven waters could not accomplish was comple
ted by tbe fury ol tbo gale, and the si ronge-1 
houses were leveled to tbe ground. Tbe loss cf 
life among foreigners is miraculouily small, the 
chief officer and greater portion of the crew of 
the Gazelle and one European seacunny ct the 
Anonym» being the only fuel accidents, al
though three men of the llepscntt were severely 
injured bt^Se felling of Ihe mast. Among the 
Chinese the number cf killed and drowned is not 

rer estimated (according lo the China Mail) a' 
3,000. The town if Swatow, we are glad lo 
earn, has not suffered so much as was expected, 
but all the junks, upwards ol 2V0—were com 
pleiely smashed and piled on the top of each 
other.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wetleyan” up

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, December 22.

Nero 3bü£rtiscmcnta.

Advmisommu nlrnltj lor this Paper aAouJS W 
temt m SjrlU o'etnes on W*dno.doymom*ng al at taint.

Bread, N»vy, per cwt 17 6 j a 19«
“ Pilot, per bbl 17s 6J o 20«

Beef, Prime Ca. 55»
» “ Am. 65»

Batter, Canada, 101
“ N. S. per lb. lOd a lOjj

Coffee, Laguyra, “ 8)d a 9d
“ Jamaica, “ 91

Fionr, Am. «fi. per bbl. 80s a 82« 6d
“ Cac. sS. “ 30»
“ State, “ 25» a 8vs
“ Rye “ 223 6d

Corniced “ 233
Indian Com, per bush, none 
Molasses, Mua. per gal Is 9d a 

“ Clayed, “
Pork, prime, per bbL

Sugar, Bnght P. R.
“ Cube

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» a 1 Se Id
22» 6d
23s
22s 6J
3jd a 6d

sneer at tbe idea of our consecrating Churches 
io God which are under heavy liabilities, and 
may any day fall under the hammer of tbe 
auctioneer, and go into tbe hands of heartless 
specôlating brokers, as sn article of traffic.—
The Bishops will not consecrate any church | Hoop 
unless it is free of debt, and can be given with | Sheet “
out reserve to God. Large as will be tbe sum , Nails, cut u
required for St. Patrick’s Cathedral, it will be “ wrought per lb. 
built, and every dollar will be forthcoming as it , Leather, sole “ 
is heeded. It is supposed that it will take five Codfish, large 
years to complete it, and as it is to be a Church u emaJl
for tbe whole diocese, it will be under tbe super Selmon, No. 1,
iotendence of the Archbishop, who will control 1 « 2,
every line and block in its progress. After tbe 1 « 3,
manner of the French Cathedrals, it will be , Mackarel, Ne. 1, 
without pews, and have but a limited number ol 
chairs in the transept—Now Jorlc Correspon- 
u en, 0/ Nasnville Christian Adcocale.

Is 91 
818 
822 
52s 6d 
4 7s 6d a 50s

We are indebted to Messrs Morton & 
Cogswell for copies of tbe Illustrated Loudon 
News and News of the XVor®.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AMD MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUB 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 468 to 620.)

Philip Rand (for P.W. 10s ), Thos. Mof
fat (for P.W. 10».), Rev. T. Angwin (3Cs. 
for P.W., for B. Robinson 10s., J. F. Smith 
10»., H. Tapper 10».), Rev. Wm. Smithson 
(28». 8d. for B R„ 35s. for P.W., for Mrs.
S. Hill 10»., Mrs. Mary Hill 10»., Jas. Cres
set 10»., E. Gitcbell 5s.), Rev S. F. Hues- 
tig (3 new eubs., 30a. for P.W., for Walter 
Murray 5a., J. Smith, P. H., 10a, Mrs.
Isaac Smith 5s., Edwd. Wooden (Simon 
Frazer) da., Robt. Bull 5».—that matter is 
under investigation at the P.O.), Rev. A.
W. Nicholson (100». for B.R ), Rev. T. B.
Smith (hk sent.) Mrs- John N. Grant (5a.
for P.W. in adv. new sub ), Rev. R. Twee- __
dy (20». for P W„ for A. H. Cocken 10s., „ WORK FOR THE WINTER.
Samuel Irwin 5»., Sami. McLean 5s.—the
Aim. could not go free by mail, they with 
the bks. ordered were sent Nov, 24th), Rev. 
G. W. Tuttle (20». for P W„ for Jaa. War
rington 5»., Ja». Burns 5a., Jaa. E. Delap 
10a„ to June ’59—nothing been received for 
G. S. G ), CapuMcLearn, (20». for B.R.— 
the Sept. No. was sent as usual) Rev. E. 
Bottereli (new sub.) Rev. T. H. Davies ; 
W. S. Ilagarty ; Perry Borden, Esq., (new 
sub. 5». in adv.)

Is 4d a Is
20s

<i 12

6d

“ “ med. 4} a 6
Herrings" No 1, 20s
Alewives, 20e
Haddock, 10s 6d d 111
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 25s
Firewood, per cord, 17s 6d

Prices at the Farmers’ Market', corrected up 
tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Dtesmbtr 22.

Christmas and New Year’s Gifts

THE BEST BOOK E0R A
GIFT

A Ant que clap, for lour shillings,
The same elegantly gilt for fire shillings,
A eiz* larger with gilt rims, clasps, and cor

ners, five shillings.
Do t>«=autsfuïiy bound m Velvet, with shield, 

•even shillings and sixpence.
Four cases lately received by Steamer eon- 

taining nn elegant assortment ot B.bles from one 
•hilling and sixpence lo five pounds ten shillings 

Also.— Well selected Stationary, Writing 
Papers —Foolscap, do. Account Bo<.k«, Memo
randum Books, Blank Books, Ac,

The following Books are just received amongst 
many others.

An assortment of beautifully bound Annuals 
Rebels Christian Year, in elegant calf, illus

trated,
Bunyans Pilgrims Progress, do. do. 
Lays of the Holy Land, in cloth and morocco 
The Books of Proverbs, fa splendid gift book,) j 
cloth and morocco.
Mininsiering Children, do. gilt.
Young Lady's Counsellor, do.
The Pioneer Bishop,
Holiday Library,
Famdy Bibles,
Cairda Sermons,
Trench on Parables and Miracles,
Theological Sketch Book,
Boys and Girls Book,
The Sheepfold and Common,
Bridal Greetings,
Harry Badd. Ac Ac. Ac.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
Argyle St., Halifax.

Dec 23.

Government Contract.
THE Deputy Comir;McrT General will rtceire Tenders 

tn dap ic*-w. at thk < ffi-p. until noon «o FRIDAY, 
i * be ?!-: tkcemOer. livm a ; vson- destroo* of Inn i-hir.g 

j the A KM \ Hi'Sl‘1 TAL.i w* ihi” ritanoa with -ech quan*- 
t te- and description* of ihe u*der»mei*,ioited an c*r» as 
may bvreçuirtd from ]«: rÙ ISdS lo SL«t March

7 he Tenders to be marked

Tender for Hospital Supplies.
Tb- following quintiil-4 nr.d descript on» wi|'Jpfvbably 

be required, more or les* . sal the litre must be sdattd as 
undr r-meoricot’d

Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per ewt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese,
Calf-skins, “
Yam, “
Butter, freeh “
Lamb, “
Veal,
Turkey, “
Chickens, “
Geese,
Potatoea, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen

2s S i
16s a 16s 6d 
85j a 37f 
6 jd
6d a 6 jil 
7d
2s 6d
Is
3 a Sjd 
2jd a Sd 
84
2»
2s a 3s.
2s 9d
Is Id a If 2d

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
ON ar.d alter WEDNESDAY, the 15th December, 

Tkaihs, will run a» follows :—
Between Halifax and Tvnro.

UP TRAINS.—MAIV LIVE.

-otneepun Cloth (wool)per yard, 2« 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ to 9d

William Newcomb 
Clerk of Market

A LIMITED number of Agent», male and femal 
wifi b<t employed. Bv eoolo»mg a sump or 

three cent piece, we send full parucnlera as to the bus
iness. Our A<euta have averaged $11 per.month for 
the past eighteen mouths^ y MYB1CK * OO. 

December 9. 6w. Lynn, Maas.

ittamages.

The Russian Treaty with China.
In tbe month ol May last, by a treaty whereof 

we kni-w nothing, except by the scanty notice 
vouchsafed by tbe St. Petersbargh Gazette, Rus
sia ac quired a legal right to all ibat Urge tract ol 
Chinese territory situate to ihe north ol the wind
ing course of the -Amour. Sbe thus obtatined an 
ou.lel by waterway to the Eastern Seas in a lati
tude sufficiently southern to give free passage to 
commerce tor (he major part it ihe year, llav 
mg thus secured her usurpations, her next ob
ject was to utilise them. Ot course, she propos
ed to bi-rsell to oh am the insertion in the treaty 
about to be concluded at Tien sin ol the most fa
voured na'ion clause, and, this being a foregone 
conclusion, all special stipulations ns to the mari- 
ime matters Were to her a matter ot supreme 

indifference. She knew that this odious pari ol 
ihe work would be done lor her by those most 
interested in Ibat particular matter These na 
lions ought to have beeo England and America ; 
but as liussia, beyond the view ol obtaining her 
own treaty, had also tbe object of preventing, it 
possible, the presence ol any other Power at 
Pekin, and the circulation of any other than Rus
sian 'merchants in the interior of China, poor Mr. 
Reed was detached from the side ot England, 
and placed in an antagonistic position in order 
to accomplish these objects, Count Pulia'ine 
knowing Lord Elgin well enough fo be satisfied 
that he would of his own force obtain general 
commercial privileges sufficient to answer the 
purposes of Russia. This last most able move 
t.appiiy did not succeed, but it was played with 
admirable subtlety, poor Mr. Reed being the 
catspaw, and being made all tbe while to tsney 
that be was working loir some profound result 
in conducting tbe intrigue against England. Io 
reality, he was exactly in the position of the car 
penler in Hogarth's picture, labouring hard to 
saw off the plank on which he sits.

Tdis being premised, the Russian treaty wil 
be found admirably to subserve tbe interests of 
the Count Putialine’s master. It consists ol 12 
articles. The first contains the usual recital, 
rending lo excite a smile under the circumstance», 
cf the ; trace and Iriendship which has lor a.num
ber of years existed between Russia and China ,
but it guarantees an intercommunity of securities
lor the subjects of tbe respective empires The 
aeconil article is of more special importance. It 
regulates tbe diplomatic relations between the 
two Courts, gives to every Russian agent at an 
open port a right of direct communication with 
Pekin, and provides lor tbe passage ci Russian 
Envoys, by land or by sea, by any roule they 
mav choose, up to tbe capital Tbe third article 
gives lo Ru.ria tbe very important privilege ol 
trading to tbe open ports; and tbe fourth puts 
Russian shipping, in respect lo dues upon the 
same looting with other European couni ries XVe 
may pass over some of the sebsi qaent articles, 
which telate to the presence of Russian ship» ol 
wav in Chinese ports, the treatment ol wrecked 
Russian subjects, the exterritorial juridical im
munities ol the subjects of the respective nations 
and the circula ion of Russian Missio ariee, pro 
vided with passpoits signed by Russian authori
ties. Tbe ninth article coo'ams a stipulation 
dangerous to China,—that a convention shall be 
held lo settle the conterminous frouiiers oi the 
iwo empiies; the tenth emancipates tbe “ Rus 
sian Ecclesiastical Mission al Pekin " from all its 
previous cooditiooa ct Chinese conlroul ; but tbe 
eleventh draws very close the ties that are here
after to connect the two countries This eleventh 
article provides that a regular postal service shall 
be established between Pekin and Kiakbta—a 
city on the froetter, north west free Pr kin. and 
in n line between that capital and St Petersburg

Missionary Anniversaries,
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax North, Halifax Sooth, Dartmouth, 
Mutqudoboit, St. Margaret’s Bay—the Super
intendents ol these Circuits, aided by the local 
Committees, are to make their own arrange- 
menib.

Mills Village* Dec. 27.
Livf.rpooi___ Liverpool, Dec. 28 ; Muton,

Dec. 29 ; Hunt’s Point, Dec. 30.
Port Mutton.—Pott Mutton, Dec. 21 ; 

Port Jolly, Dec. 22 ; Sable River, Dee. 23 ; 
Little Harbour, Dec. 24.

T he Ministers fo these Circuits will interchange 
as they may deem most expedient.

Newport.—Deputation, Messrs Stewart and 
Pbinney—Meander, Jan. 17 i Oakland Jan. 18

Kempt._Deputation—The Chairman ol the
District and Messri Tweedy and Likely,—Ken- 
nctcook, Dec. 21 ; Kempt, Dec. 22 ; Walton 
Dec. 23.

The Anniversary Sermons will be preached 
on the Sabbath previous to Ihe Meetings.— 
Collections taken at all the tervices.

The President of tbe Conference will be 
present at ai many of the meeiings as he may 
find practicable.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman.
Ilalijax, September 28th, 1858.

SACKVILLE DISTRICT.

On tbe lG:b lost, at Yarmouth, by Rev. T. B. Smith* 
Hr. Thomas Dsne CittrxA.N, to »u» Cecelia Caen, 
daughter of Lyman Cann, Esq.

Bv ihe Kev Ü. De Wolf, A. M , at New Dooblin, on 
the 14th mat., Mr. Daniel Wammack, to Misa Margar
et Spkrry.

At Indian Brook, Township of Shelburne, on tbe 
29th ult, by Rev. R. Tweedy, John McLeaw, to Sa
rah Smith

At tbe name place, on the 6;h inst., by the same, 
Alexander McLkam, to Mary K. Smith.

On the 14th in»t., by Rev. C. Rideout, Mr. Wm. Me* 
Gibbon, merchant, son of the late James McGibbon, 
E^q-, to Mart B., daughter of tbe Rev. J. B Brownt 
ell, all of St. Stephen.

Id Cornwallis, Deer. 14th, by Rev. J. Storrs, Mr. J. 
W Tavlor,|ot Hoitoo, to Kxbk( ca L, daughter of Gar
land Cox. Esq , ot Canning

On tiie 16ib last., by Rev R. F. Lniscke, Mr. Rob- 
Aft IIai»-.it, of Lotritn, Ireland, to Elizabeth Sophia, 
only daughter of Mr. John Twaddeil. or fni.4 GVi".

On the 10 h nst., by Rev | Mr. McrGregor, Mr. J. S. 
Simon, of Demjrara, ts Mias E. A Wbiqht, of this

On the 1st inst., by Rev. John Storrs, Mr. E. C 
Loomkb, of Cornwallis, to Mis» Seamen, of ParrsbO'

On tbe 7th, at Cornwallis, by the Rector, Gilbert 
Fowler. Esq , to Martha, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Samuel Stsrr, of the Town Plut.

Mile*. 8TÀT1UNS.
let 2nd Taain jtrai^ 2nd

d’1.

Halifax—depart
Four Mile liou^e

AM P*
7 3i2 bO 
* 40,2 40 o 7è ;o »

8 Bedford fl 00j 1 O' 1 i . *2
13 1-4

90

Wind-or Junction .arr a 201 20 a 3 1 6
Do. dep.

K le re her’a.
S 3013 30 
8 50:3 60 » 4

221 Grand Lake, 9 U\) 4 CO 3 9 2 6
294 t*im9dfi!e, 9 S’-»' 4 30 6 0 S 4
31* 1 ruro Road, V 40-4 40 » 3 8 6
S9Î Shub^nac.idie, 111 1-1 !6 HI 6 9 4 6
44 Stfwiacke, 10 806 Si 7 6 6 0
61 Brooktield, ll OV 6 OO 8 V 6 10
61 Truro—arrive. Ill 30 6 IO 0 6 8

DOWN TU.4l.Vb. VIA 1 \ LINE

8
Truro—depart. 7 ?0 2 30

8 00|3 00 1 3 0 10
17 Stawiacke, 8 3' 13 3) 2 6 1 8
21* Hhubenacadie, 8 60 ; 3 fO 3 4 2 2
29* 1 ruro Hoad, V 104 10' 4 0 8 2
31* Elm-dale—arrive. 9 2<) 4 20; 5 0 s 4

88*
Do depaet.

Grand Lake,
9 SO 4 30

10 00! 5 U0 6 3 ♦ 2
41 Hatcher’», 10 10 5 '0 fi 8 4 6
47 5-1 Wlndaor JunctioD, err. 10 30 6 30 7 9 5 2

63
Do depart 10 «0 5 id

11 00,6 00 « 9 5 V
57 5-4
61

Four Mile House, ll 20; 6 20 U 4) 6 8
Halifax—arrive. ll 80,6 80 10 0_ 6 8

O’ These train* paiu at Kimadale. ___

Between Halifax and Windsor.
UP TRAILS.—WINDSOR RUANCVI.

13 1-4

emeu its. 
flack ville.

DEPUTATION.
Messrs Temple A Backville,

Davie, | Dorchester.
P't de Bute, I Me'rs Narraw.ty, Point de But* 

Allison à Me-tiaiede Vorte,
I Carty, I Fort Lawrence,

Moncton. Mcssra Allison A Moncton, 
Narraway, Shediac,

Hopewell. Me'rs W. Temple 
and Thurlow,

Coverdalo, To be arr by Sup,
Richibueto, do. Amherst,
Amberst. Mr. Davie», .

Dr. Pickard, Head of Amherst
Mr. Humphrey, .Tidnisb.

Pars bo ru', jDr. Pickard. rarreboro*,
Mr. McCarty. Diligent River,

West Brook, 
Maccan Mount'n

-L
Oct 10 A 11 
- 12
- 10412 
« 14
- 15
- 17 418
- 19

Mid i Jan.

Oct 17 4 18
- 19
- 90
.. 21

Jan 10 4 17
- 18 
“ 19 
“ 20
- 20

Collections and Subscriptions will be tak
en at all of Ihe above meetings, in aid of the 
funds of Ihe Wesleyan Missionary Society.

By order of the Sackville Financial Dis
trict Meeting.

Thomas H. Davies, Chairman.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

FLACX.
Annapolis,

nxruTÀTiox. rLAca.
Oct 18 
- 19

Brothra. Pickles, Annapolis,
Tuttle, and Av- Oran ville, 
ery, Clemente.

j Bear River,
Horton, Angwin, Taylor, Horton.

and Lathern, Greenwich,
Kentvilla,

Cornwallis, Hennigar 4 Ang- Canning.
win, Cornwallis west,

i Berwick,
Aylestord, Hennigar, Tay-Ayleuford East,

! lor 4 L&thern, “ >\ i
Wilmot j Angwin, Ptcklea, Nicteaux,

; and Lathern, Wilmot,
Harley MorinVn, 
Lawrence Town,

Digby, Pickles, Small- Dtgby,
j wood. 4 Smith Sandy Cove, |

Front Cove,
St. Mary's Bay.

Bridgetown, Smallwood, Tot- Tupperville, 
i tie and Avery, Granville,

Bridgetown,
Yarmouth. Twedy A Duncan 
Barrington tiro. England, Barrington,
4 Bbelb'n., N. K. Harbor,

Shelburne,
Roseway,
N. K. Harbor.
Barringtou Head

IN. W. Passages
Cape Negro,

jBaccaro,
Thos. Angwix, Chairman.

On the 15 h inst., Mrs. Mart Powell, wife of Mr. 
Wm Eagan, in the 44th y-ar cl her age

On the iC.h inst.. Chômas Elu», eldest son of Mr 
Thorntie Holder, aged 7 years.

On the 15th insL, Wm Archibald, fifth child of 
Robert Aluson, aged 2 years ami 4 mouths.

On the 9.b mat , Lucinda Wilson, aged 24 years,» 
native of Shelburne.

On the I9th ir.bt., Wm Grigok, M. D., eldest son 
of the la e Hon. Wm Grigor, iu ihe 31st year of his age.

Su 'denly, un the 19.h iust., lame# N. Rosa, of Ab' 
erdeen- Scotland, in the 30th year of his ge.

Shipping Ncros.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED

Provincial Hospital for the 
Insane.

NOTICE.

This Institution will tie reedy for the reeeptlcn o 
patient* on the first day of January next 

In order that those resident in the mure distant coa°~ 
tie# may participai#» in ite advauUges, It is necei-eary iba 

art-es iiuuld make early application, as under preeent 
circumstance* only a limited number can be accummo
^The Provincial Act, defloln* the steps neeeesary to 
obi -m admission, well a* tb# Bye Uw»oi the losti' 
tut km, have been forwarded to the Membirs of the 
Législature, ihe Bh.rlff. the Cgates, the Clerk of tie 
l e»ce or each Count 1, and a'l tlie registered m-mbere 
of the medical proie.-eion throughout the Province.

All applications to be addrewal to the becretary, and 
must be pm*t paid

B, orde. oi LÎDDF.LL,
Dec. 15 •‘ee’y * Treasurer
All he papers throughout the Province will plesse copy 

15th Jiuntil the 1 January R«t.

NOTICE !
SVrCLlHE * 00: will Hoist m Grind 

COFKLK by MA* Fewer, for tlelTrade ouEw
• C(

Wednesday, December 16. 
Schrs Margaret Bennett, k'c ner, Baltimore.
Leader, Furbaah, P E Island.

Thursday, December 16. 
Stfsmer Arabia, Stone, L.verp ol.
Govt schr Daring, Daly, Sab e Island.
Schra Scottish Chiet», P E Island.

Friday, December 15. 
Steamers Enropa, Leitch, Boston.
U>prav, Guililord, St John'#, Nfld.
Brig* Frauk, Jones. Moofego Bay.
Rover, Morr son, Kingston. Jam.
Brigts Queen of the West, Cnrtis, St Jago dâ Cuba. 
Falcon, Wilson, St Vincent.
Schra Dart, floored, Poi.ce
Angtl que, Babin,J»- K lataud ; Utour, Cerbonear. 
Topsy, Reddy, Caoso.
MountAinear, Slot ling, Sheet Harbour.

Saturday, December 18. 
Brigts Marr, Ms^aon, Montego Bay.
Spanish Main, Gange, Ponce.
Schra Hemisphere, McDonald, P E Island.
Gipsy Queen, Warren, do; Emma, Hobbs, do.
Laieah, do; W T King, Shevera, do.
Sarah, Steele, do; SamMel Thomas, Sbelnut, do.

Sunday, December 18. 
Schra Lucv, O’Bryan. Carteton.
Packet, Bâbin, P E Llacd.

Monday, December 20.
Steamer Ariel, Havre, via Southampton—bound to 

New York; Cipt Ludlow was erruok by » sea on the 
6;h Deer , and killed 

B. ig Velocity, Afll’ck, Mayaguez.
Brigts Africa, Bnrke, Kingston, Jam.
Brisk, Nickerson, Falmouth, Jam.
Schrs Vision, Shelnnt, Boston.
Sophia, Delorey, Charlottetown.
Lady Jane Grey, P E Island; Lark, O’Brien, do. 
Petrel, do, Tickler, McLeod, Sydney.
Isabella, Hadley, Guysborougb.

Tuesday, December 11. 
Brigts Emily Jane, Essere, Mayaguez.
Bo-tton, O’Brien, Boston.
Schr Blue Nose, Allen, Wilmington.

CLEARED.
December 17—Steamer Arabia, Stone, Boeton; brig* 

Velocipede, McDonald, B W Indies; schr Reliance, 
Nickerson, Poston. „ _ „ „ ^

December l6!—Brigts Vivid, Mann, F W Indies; Or» 
nate, McFarlaue, B W I; schrs Julia* Simps3D,St John, 
N B, R-liance. Freeman, Bridgetown; Earl Mulgrave 
Mu r, Sbeibnrne.

December 20—Barque Halifax, McCollooh, Boston 
brig Eclipse, Mitchell, Porto Rico; brigts M Mortimor, 
Smith. Madeira; Volant, Lnrw»y, Sydney ; schra Em» 
erald. Gsy, P E Hand.

December 21—Steamer. Merlin, Samp Mm, Sydney*, 
brig’s 'ohn Sm th, Smith, Trinidad; Sarah Ellen, Wil- 
le’. Ne wild; schra Telegraph, McN*b, Newfld, Marthe, 
Welsh, do; Belvidere, Ste le, P E Isleod.

NOW READY.
BELCHER’S;

FAIMS’_ _ _
FOR 1859.

AND for sale bv Me»sr«. A. & H Cre.ghtoo, and
• 1 ihe City Bookstores »n J S.orekwpw» general 

Iv tbo ughout Nora Scotia and Cape Breton 
e.t bound end lnterleseed copies can be ettaioed 

es a bore
ggr- A. & H. 0. will promptly execute ell order» for 

ihe above A.maock.
C. H BELCHER,

December Î Pnbli.ber and Proprietor.
BELCHER’S MAP OF NOVA SCO

TIA for ante as above.

it.- of T■>,, cool Congou 
1900 — Sugar. bn*ht

100 — flu< «r, Crushed
150 — K ’Ct*.

1?5' — lia'ley, peer!
— toffee,

I o — Oarictel,
6i 00 — 1 otaroea,

500 — Va-rotK and TnrBfpa, 
1200 — Cahfcige»,

at 9tg. per lb.

. # a per fine

f 0 -

Klvur.
Arrow 
Sago, ^

5-4’f fi ; net beiket 
Klack I Rd, 
tv hr* Ked,

6 —

at per imp Gal on-

t mi-anivn, 
fl.ida

12 u U Allons ot Mil*.
S — Kum 'ama‘ea, — — —
.? — Dm llviUuJ* — — —■

lSOo Bottles of Porter, London i.out, p#r bo tie.
!0" — — • *»rt. — —
1i» Fowls — each

100 i»r*n»»«, — —
20 bath K;irks. — —

The foregoing Supplie» to be all ot the brat qae'lty ; 
and to be delivered la'lv. il n q i 'rr J. <11 d si e excepted ) 
at rhe several llo-pitai* 00 the order of the F‘urvei or. ei 4 
at the r.spvD-*e uf the Coni ector. Tin* whole 10 ' e eub- 
JeCt to the approval ot th.- Purveyor, wh«i deeu oi shall 
be final, and il di-app’by him. o be nom d ately 
replaced bv articlre of proj«er qua'Cv ; in dr fault of 
which, the Purveyor 10 here the right to purohs.*e at the 
expense of flier Contractor

No Tender w II be noticed, nnlree mad# on the printed 
Form» to t-e vbt used at t ht» office • and th<»v munt have 
the si<nafurvN ath *rd ot two partons ot known rtapond- 
bllify. piu'arinjj 10 become bound wi h the par tv tmdi r 
Ing? In 1 lie t e*»al *uui of 4,-iOO *’.t , for the due eircuf ion 
and fulfilment o! a Contiuel --a above : and pavm.nl on 
account ol such Connect, will b. made œoi.thty lu b.h- 
tsh Specie

Further information required may be obtained at this
°*Oomtrl-*ari<t, Nova Beotia.

Halifax, 11th December, 1858.

Halifax, depart,
8 1-1 Four Mile liouaa,

Bedford.
Windsor Junction, arr 

do dep, 
Reaver Bank,
Mount Uniacke, 
Newport Station, 
Windsor, arrive —

8 On' 2 00
8 10 2 10 0 7* 10 6
8 26 ■2 30 1 ti 0 10
8 45 2 A)1 2 3 6
8 50 3 00. l
9 00 3 10 2 8 ll 10
9 30 3 45 4 *1 |3

It) 10 1 251 ti 8 1
10 so '4 451 7 6 j 5 0

DOWN'fkAHiy=WlI?I)SOa BRANCH

Windsor—depart, S 30 2 33
VINewport Station, 8 5012 1-0

'Mount Uniacke—arr,
D.i depart,

9 2» ft 3» 
0 30’3 45

3 1*

Beaver Bank,
Windxor June—atr

Do depart.

10 00.4 20,
- M4 10

10 10 t .0
10 1:4 40

5 3 3 U

10 304 65 6 3 4 2
Four Mil" House, T« W|« >) 6 Mi 4 7
Halifax-- arrive. ll 00 6 25 7 C

£7- These traie î pass at Mount Uniacke. XU

1 Tickets rauwt be purchased at the Ticket OfP.ce be
fore entering the Care; wh-n paid in ihe Uare, Is 31. 
extra wit be charged, except from SlaLions where no

icket effl ïe D established
2 Ticket» are only g od for tbe day on which they

* 3. Children under four years of a*e (wl'h their friends) 
fre«. Those over that a g» a d under twelve half fare

4. Fa.'Feogera are a lowed 10 1 lb» personal baggage ; 
any qumtliy eAceaeing that weight will be charged iwioe 
first dira rates.

6. ra^engers are not allowed to st«nd upon the plat
form of the C ire wh n they are in motion.

6 I he itailw*y Comm I—loner- will not be accountable 
foraay log*»*» n°« preptily Mc ,A„

De0. 23 iHialrman.

£1

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.
rilHE Pf.PU IV COM MISS IR Y GENER.
L A L Will receive Tenders, in duplicate, at 

this office, until iinon on FRIDAY the 3l*t D#er.f 
from all persons deeifuua ot lurmahing the MIL- 
ITA R Y BRISONS al Une Stttion, with each 
quantities and descriptions nf the under nient one 
ed article* in mtv be required from l»t ol Aprile
1859 to 3lst March, IdtiiL

THK TENDERS TO HE MARKED

Tender for Prison Supplies,
Tbe following quanlltiH, snd drecript ons will 

probably be required, more or leas; ami the rates 
oust be staled ns undermentioned

ti I'one of Oatmeal nt tilg per cwt. <
6} — — Indian Meal — — ~
(>() Ibe of Onions — — —
2 — Pepper, ground — — —

2000 Gallons ol Milk — — — ! OsJ.-
10 Bushels »l Salt. Stove — — — Bushle

Tilt» foreg'Mui» Supplie» to be all of the beat 
quality ; to be suhj cl to 1 lie approval of the Chief 
Warder or Pro*net Seii-»ent m chtrge. whose de. 
Cieioo, respectively shill he final ; and t«• he de
liverable, on their reqoiMH m, and al ihe f oniric» 
tors es peinte, at the Military Prison, nr Girnaoo 
Cells, m such quantities, and at such times, ae 
miy be required; and m the event ol any ol the 
above supplies bung d-eapproyed bv the Chief 
Warder or Provoet Serjeant m charge, such era 
tic lee to be immediately replaced by the Contrao* 
tor with those oi proper quality ; in default of 
which, the Commissariat to Iravr Die right to 
purchase a* the expense of the Contractor

No Tender will be noticed unLe» made on the 
printed Form» lobe obtained at Due Veà* ‘
they must have the aignaluree alRxe^ <,f tw„ pera 
eimelT reepona.b.lity,en-wâging bt.coflie
bound, with ili>*ep£V*r in the penal
<um ol jEJOU stir., lor theTMe execution and ful
fil men t ol a CranlMiel 1» above : and payment on 
account of aui h Contract will be made monthly 
in British specie

Further information required miy be obtained 
at line office.

Corntnidswrinl, ,Y- vi Sn f/«,
U thjtiz !!</« Ut tmh«rt I 85S.

Christmas & New Year’s Days.
Large Arrival of Staple A Fancy 

DRY GOODS.
OHIPMAN & COS.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Warenous e.

144 Granville Street, Halifax.

OWING to our largely increased aalea this autumn 
we have beoo obliged to re-order a large Stocn ol 

new and fashionable Goods for tbe neafro 1 We are 
now determined to sell al vekt l>w pkices, ae u«nel, 
and we have to make the following quotations to our 
ou toroers and other-:—

A large lot of Fashionable Robe a quille Dreaaes, 6». 
fid dress

Beautiful lot new Dresses, latest fashion*. j 
Bonnet Roaches, Min le Tassels, all colors.
Small munie Boa*, Grey Squirrel Boaa only 2» fid ea. 
A large and extensive variety colored Cotmrgs. fi^iL 

to la per ya.d.

MEN’S CLOTHING.
Lot of men'» heavy rever»lble Paxton Overcoat», 17» 

6d eech.
Do do do Beaver Reefing Jacket*, cheap. 
75 pea of" very cheap Satmett», lor G eut» paota, la. 

fid. per yard-
Some quite new deeign* in Gentlemen’* Vest*, warm. 
Lot ol 4 4 Iri-h L ue a, (a 1 Liuen) only lOd per yd. 

CHRISM AS & NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.
Rosewood Wo'k Boxes, Dressing Cases, Trinket Boxi 
», Fitted Com »*n ons, Fitted Re icules, Neste Fancy 

Boxes, Velvet Bags, with numerous other tr.fles.
(TT- Pietae call sad ex tram*,

Doctor- 23. cE W. CI1IPMAN & CO.

itltutlon
l THK

Education of Young Ladies.
Temporary Premise*, No, 13 

(■eorge Street

THIS Institution will be conducted on the same 
principle* as those in Edinburgh, by Mr. and Mr». 

DAVIDSON, who have for many year* devoted their 
t me and attention to the educ*tion of Young Ladies 
They will bea*«isted by FRAULE1N HES'iEBKRG, 
from Hmover. Germany. The course of study w ll be 
thorough and comprehensive, and embrace the foUowi 
mg branche* viz : English) Writing and Arithmetic, 
F-ench Language and Literature, Germia Lungnsge 
and Litera'ure. Theory of Hustc and Piano Forte, Sing1 
ing. Drawing, Needlework and Calietbenies.

Any of the -ibov-s branches may be taken separately 
Mr and Mre Deviton reepectful'y int-mate that they 

will open the Institution on Tuesday, 4tb Ian , 1869.
Cards of Terms miy be had on application to. Mr. 

Duviaon at Mrs. Anderson’», 2 Tow r Road, Spring 
G irden* December 23.

PROTESTANT ALLIANCE,
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE SECOND LECTURE of the Course, In con- 
neclim wi.h tbe Protestant Alliance, will be de- 

l.Tered ;D. V )

At Temperance Hall,
on WEDNESDAY evening neit, 29 b December, by 

REV. ROBERT SEDGWICK ;« 
SUBJECT:—- Tbe Idolatry of Broie,’’

to whv h slltProteetun.e ire Inriled.
T.csets of sdmission 8 !.. .od Sewn Tickets at la.

9 d each will be sold at Ibe HsU oo tbe erenmg of tbe
^ ’doots open at 7 —Chair lo ho taken al 71 o'clock. 
^7 ^ JOHN HUNTER Tom.

GEO. a ANDERSON, j Secy a.
.December #.

Flavouring Extracts.
TAC K CURRANT,

fti.ewb.rry,

Hum on l’ippln,

Pm# Apple, 
CirerD Uege»,
Kaepber. t,
Jergonella Pear, 
VXiUilla.

ft o-e,
W iirfer Gre:n, 
rimeoio, 
faillir ar,
A moud,

cinnamon,
C l .V,#,
« rang#, 
H^ruce.

Aliiiplr#,
Cinnamon,

Can - «U Uiir.m I* -<• ,

C URBAN*! 8°
M’llT*.

ilaC#,
N u meg', 
Pet.p r,

For m!e bf
BROWN, BKurHvR8 4 CO,

3 «hdnenr.e Suiai», 
Huc<îe e ** to John Nayi-ir.

Fall Supply.
BY ship. It.i.eiieem, Amei.s, 8;.»ue e. d other 

weasels from England, the United tilutee end 
Jenadi—
17 bags COFFEE, Jive, Jameica end Mooha. 
18 cheats Elire Family ‘TEA.

Ill buses do d'1 do.
14 halt chest. OOL.ONfo, tery choice.
8 chests fine llysun snd Gunpowder.
9 cask I F.Okies nod Hjuces, sssorled.

20 cwt best made Enel sh SO XF,
11 do do CHEESE, venous kinds.
8 do Blue end While SI’AHCH. No I*

14 do Comma, 10 boses Vslenc.a R,isles.
2 cues French HumUs, 2s ke<s MUSTARD. 
3 eases Salad 0.1 ; 1 hhd Calves feel JELLY; 

various flavours; IO ke|f. Hods and Ssleralua, 
I cask Slone end Cake Blue ; 12 ca.ks Superior 
English Lunch Biscuits ; 2cases and 3 creire do 
Fancy do in tins . 73 lirkins clinics Cana
da BUTTER ; bbie STLIT FEAS, Emend Fearl 
BARLEY ; 12 Uhls Cru.lied SUGAR.

With n large and varied as.oitment of other 
Goode. Quality and price nut lu be •■rrpaeeed.e 

E W SI) TCLIFFL & CU 8,
Tea, Cutiee and Grocery Mart, 

October 14. Barrington Sueet.

The Cheapest and most Corie.t
MUSIC !

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

ENGRAVED and printed fo theb-et "t y le—sold at I ■ 
than « quariertlii- price ol other Munio 

Over two moueah.i l (T m-M pitot»—’by the mo*t emf» 
Dtnl compo tie—«oukMiog ol ihe lie went aud n-oet pops* 
l»r Q'iadfill»**. Waltz*-*, Polka», bclioltl»cbea, Redowii 
Varaona ■e.Ualope. & e 1 uni Forte pircra wüh V*ri- 
at lorn»— songe and pirvra from the Ntw Opera# — ftaett# 
Manic, Ule-w Vuete &<•. ha-y music tur >oungt pupils- 

This b'-autitul and c»rreci MuMe !• wold at the extrs* 
ordinary low price ol Id end 3d rach piece 

aJT Complete Catalogue* can bfc had gratis.
A liberal Ûiseount to wboleaak puecha*tra »id ti rr#- 

J. A.NliKkA CA»H*M.

Deoomtoer O.
Albion House,

Just lirceived.

RIGOLETTES—m vane'ie#of erfon end ship », 
" B.linersi f x elision SklK f.

The Ps'ent Wstch-pr ng SKIRT, wib se f ad|OStlrg

•10ST, KNIGHT Sc CO.

The Potent Wslrh-pr ng :
baT^-AUr^T.'.ouiy,u( Skirt Steel, end Cord, cf
superior q i*l ty.
gUecemuer 9. ____________

dlKAI* I.KIIIT.
TOPS f-ir altering the Fluid Limps i no R#r*ffiid 

Oil Lamps to give a* much light as MuJ »•1,0
sixth the cost. For we by

Agent for the New Brun» 
April 8, 1868.

RUBLRT G FRASER.
un»wick Oil V&o ks.

MATTHEW ll. KlL’llhY,
B.rrto.er end Alternry »' '-Mi

0mCR-»O, BEDIOBD I0W,
111L«FA1. a».

^



®be Srotnutml WtsUgatt

Two Worlds.
I ir bathed in beauty, 

i world is steeped in light ;
It is the self-same glory

That makes the day so bright,
Which thrills the earth with music,

Or hangs the stars in night.

Hid in earth’s mines of silver, 
i- Floating on clouds above,

Binging in Autumn’s tempest,
Mnrmnr'd by every dove ;

• One thought Alls God’s creation—
His own great name of Love !

In God’s world strength is lovely,
And so is beauty strong,

And light—God’s glorious shadow—
To both great gifts belong ;

And they all melt in sweetness,
And fill the earth with song.

Above (iod’s world bends heaven,
With day’s kiss pure and bright,

Or folds her still more fondly 
In the tender shade ol night ;

And she casts back heaven’s sweetness 
In fragrant love and light.

God’s world has one great echo,
Whether calm bine mists are curl'd,

Or lingering dew drops quiver.
Or red storms are unfurl’d ;

He same deep love is throbbing
Through the great heart of God’s world.

Mao’s world is black and blighted,
Steep'd through with sell and sin ;

And should his feeble purpose 
Some feeble good begin,

The work is marred and tainted 
By leprosy wibtin.

Man’s world is bleak and bitter—
» Wherever he has trod 
He spoils the tender beauty 

That blossoms on the sod,
And blasts the loving heaven 

Of the great good world of God.

There strength on cowatd weakness 
In cruel might will roll ;

Beauty and joy are cankers 
That eat away the soul ;

And love— O God avenge it—
The plague-spot of the whole.

Man’s world is pain and teiror;
He found it pure and fair,

And wove in nets of sorrow 
The golden summer air.

Black, hideour, cold, and dreary,
Man’s curse, not God’», is there.

And yet God’s world is speaking—
Man will not hear it call,

Bnt listens where the echoes 
Of hie own discords fail,

Then clamors back to heaven 
That God his done it all.

—Household Words.

JHif>cdlanam0.

The Management ef Boys.
How greatly do parents and preceptors 

err to mistaking lor mischief or wanton idle. 
ness, all the little manœuvrea of young per
sons, which are frequently practical inqui
ries to confirm or refute double passing to 
ibeir minds. When the aunt of James 
Watt reproved the boy for hie idleness, and 
desired him lo take a book, or employ him
self to some purpose usefully, and nol lo be 
taking off the lid of ibe kettle and putting il 
on again, and bolding now a cup and now 

_• eilsetsspooa over the at am, how little was 
*‘bft be was investigating a n"-

.be aware lead 'oih,
)em which wsl*”—“JW greatest hu- 
pan invention».
,Ii has been said lhal we are indebted for 

i important toveotion in the steam engine 
termed hand gear, by which it# valves or 
cocke are worked by the machine itself, 10 
an idle boy, ol ihe name of Humphrey Poi- 
ter, who being employed lu atop and open 
a valve, eaw that be could save himself the 
trouble of attending and watching it, by fix
ing a plug upon a pari of the machine which 
came to the place’ at ihe proper limes, in 
consequence ol ihe general movement. If 
this anrcdoie be true, wbel does il prove 1 
Thai Humphrey Puller might be very idle, 
but that lie wae, ai ihe aame time, very in
genious Il was s commence, nol ihe re
sult of mere accident, but of some observa
tion and successful experiment.

The father of Eli Wimney, on hie return 
from a journey which necessarily compelled 
him to absent himself from home for eeseral 
days, enquired, as was his usual custom, in
to the occupation» of hia sons during bis 
absence. He received a good accouni of 
all of them except Eli, who, ihe housekeep
er reluctantly confeeed, had been engaged 
in making a fiddle. “ Alas I” aaya the fath
er, with a sigh and ominous shake of the 
head, •’ I fear that Eli will some day have 
to take bis portion out in fiddles.” To have 
anything to do about a fiddle, betokened, Ibe 
father thought, a tendency lo engage in 
mere trifles. How It.lie swsre was the 
lether, that thie simple occupation, far from 
being altogether a mere fiddle-faddle, was 
the dawning forth ol an inventive gen
ius lo be ranked among the moat effective 
end useful in reaped to aria and manufac
tures.

It ia related of Chantry, the celebrated 
•culpior.ihat when a boy be wae observed by 
■ gentlemen ei Sheffield, very etienuvely en- 
gaged in coiling e euck wnh i penknife. 
He eeked the lad wbai be wae doing. ”1 am 
Culling old Fox'a bead.’’ Fox waa the 
schoolmaster of ihe village. On this, the 
gentleman asked to aee what be had done, 
pronounced il excellent, and presented the 
youth with e eixpence. How many would 
bvve at once characterized ihe occupation ol 
the boy ee e mischievous or idle one, losing 
eight, for the time, of ihei lesson which 
every parent should know how 10 pul iuto 
nee, “ Never despise email beginnings."

Of Edward Malbone, ihe painter, it ia 
said, ibe •’ interval» of his school hours were 
filled by indefatigable industry m making 
experiment», and endeavoring to make dis
coveries.” One of bis greatest delights was 
fouod in blowing bubbles, for the pleasure 
of admiring the fine colors they diapleyed. 
Thus, it appear», that even the eoep-bubbles 
amusement, idle aa some think it to be, may 
have nol e little to do towsrdf leading the 
young ertiatie mind to diecrimineie nicely 
between delicsie shade» of color,

The first panels on which William Elly, 
en English painter, drew, were the board» 
of hie feiher’e shop floor ; and hie firei erey 
on a farthing’s worth of white chalk—a 
substance considered nuw-a-deye almost in- 
verisbly ominous of mtechief doing in the 
bends of e boy, especially on ibe opening 
day of the month of April "Now, wbai doea 
the mother of “little Willie” do, on dis
covering the nicely swept floor disfigured 
with chalk lines t Of course ebe scolds, 
end cille him e mischievous little fellow. 
No; thie is not the coarse ibe eeoeible mo
ther pursues. In in autobiographical letter 
eddreeeed lo e relative, Buy, epeekiog of 
hie circumstance in hie youthful It e, eeye, 

‘ ‘My pleasure amounted to ecstasy, when

my mother promised me next morning, if I 
were e good boy, 1 should use some colon 
mixed wiib gum-weier. I wee so pleased, 
l eoeld scarcely sleep ’’

The family tradition eeye of Ed. Bird, 
tbit he would, it three or four years of ege, 
•tend oo a stool, ehilk outlines oo the fur
niture, end exy with ebildieb glee, “ Well 
done little Neddy Bird!” Even ai the 
dewn be would be op to draw figures oo the 
wells, which be called French end English 
soldiers. No doubt the question ofler en
gaged the attention of bis parents, aslo how 
litile Neddy should be broken of Ibe habit 
of aketebing so much oo almost everything 
about Ibe house. The father finding, how
ever, that hie love of drawing and sketching 
wae incurable, il length wisely ceased lo 
counteract hie ariiatic tendency, end begin
ning to grow anxious to turn it to some ac
count, finally apprenticed him lo a maker 
of tea-traye, from whose employ, 11 every
body knows, he advanced into the ranks ol 
acknowledged genius.

When young Weal first began to display 
«kill in drawing, and learned from Ihe roam
ing Indiana the method ol preparing colora, 
he waa at a loss In conceive how to lap these 
colora skillfully on. A neighbor informed 
him that this was done with brushes formed 
of camel’s hair; there were no camels in 
America, and he had recourse to the cal, 
from whose back and tail he supplied bia 
wania. The cat waa a favorite, and the al
tered condition of her fur wae imputed lo 
disease, till ihe boy’s confession explained 
the cauee, much lo the amusement of hia 
father, who rebuked him not ralhly, but as 
becomeih a wise parent, more in affection 
than in anger. To rebuke such an act 
wisely, requited on the part of the parent a 
discrimination sufficiently clear 10 discern 
that mischief doing hid noibiog to do in the 
affair, li was of no small importance that 
the correction employed should be adapted 
to the circumstances of the case. So also 
the moiber of West, when ehe waa aent to 
seek for her eon by ihe enxious inquiries of 
ihe schoolmaster in regard to hie absence 
for several days from school, did nol, on 
finding him wnb hia box and paint», labor
ing eecreily, in ihe garret, vent forth her an
ger in • passionate way, aa though the child 
were engaged in '• a mere foolish piece of 
business.”

Thus we see the necessity of great dis
crimination oo the pari of the parent in ibe 
correcting of a child. Childien do not al
ways necessarily engage in doing thing», in 
a sort ol perfunctory manner, merely per
forming them for ihe sole purpose of gelling 
through, careless whether they are done well 
or not. Children need not always necessa
rily act manœuvres m a roguiah manner, 
merely busying iheir brain for ibe purpose 
of working out some means to practice • 
trick. Chalk does not appear lo be used 
invariably for such purposes as raising laugh
ter, and performing mischievous acts. Even 
at the sight of charcoal, so difficult lo loi- 

I erate, il ia allowed for the parent to use 
discretion, though nnachievousueaa may 
seem to make use of this exceedingly smutty 
substance as one peculiarly suited to answer 
ns purpose.

11 is said lhai Copley, at some seven or 
eight years old, on being observed lo absent 
himself l.-om the family lor several hours at 
a time, was at length traced to a lonely 
room, on whose bare walls he had drawn, 
in charcoal, a group of martial figure», en
gaged in some u a melees adventure. The 
artistic tendency in such a case needa a 
treatment far different from that which 
would attribute il to the love of mere spor
tive irick practising. The manœuvres of a 
boy should be thoroughly studied to their 
real nature before recourse ia had lo rod 
correction. — Rashness on the part of parent 
or teacher ia never excusable. It ahould be
remembered that in the plays_______
of the boy, ihe luiiirc--fr-pé*gH ".«■ „u.v>uTls 

is seen, and there- 
ojV","i'i uecomes ol importance to know how 
ihe amusement and games ol children may 
be improved for directing iheir inclination 
to employments in which they may hereafter 
excel.—Boston Transcript.

With loo meny, happily we naed not say 
with all, adorning the person lakes the piece 
of roeotil culture. To be showily dressed, 
is often considered of more moment than to 
be graceful, amiable, intelligent. Where 
will all this end! If this continues for 
soother generation, where shell we be ?

The following remedies are offered to the public 
as the best, most perfect, which medical science can 
afford. Aver’» Cathartic Pills have been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession of this age possesses, and their effects show 
they have virtues which surpass any combination 
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or less good ; but this cures such danger
ous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove 
an efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond 
any thing which men have known before. By re
moving the obstructions of the internal organs and 
stimulating them into healthy action, they renovate 
the fountains of life and vigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, and the sick man is well 
again. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken oy one in health they produce 
but little effect. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
arc sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
will do them no harm.

Give them to some patient who has been pros
trated with bilious complaint : sec his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see his 
long-lost appetite return ; see his clammy features 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
skin is covered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inside and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give him these Pills, and mark the effect ; 
see the scabs fall from his body ; sec the new, fair 
skin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints and 
bones ; move nim. and he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves ; give him these 
Pills to purify his blood ; they may not cure him, 
fur, alas ! there are cases which no mortal power 
can reach ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now he walks alone; they have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, naggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach lias long ago eaten even- 
smile from his face and every muscle from his body. 
See his appetite return, and with it his health ; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, Assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is* 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again — the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and w here lately sorrow sat joy bursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleeping», tell the dreadful truth in language which 
even- mother knows. Give it the Pills in large 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the bony. 
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. Is it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done around you every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
Costiveness, Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, King’s Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred complaints afi arise from the derangements 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them perse- 
veringly, and under tne counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as we give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil
lions of the human race, are cast out like the devils 
of old — thev must burrow in the brutes and in the 
sea. Price ‘2d cents per box —5 boxes for #1.

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation or civilized men, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankmd. Cases of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eye, and the pale, thin features of him who 
was lately lusty and strong, whisper to all but him 
Consvmption. He tries everv thing; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, ana shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over all his frame. 
He is 'taking the Cherry Pectoral now; it has 
stopped his cough and made his breathing easy ; 
his sleep is sound at night; his appetite returns, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the 
Cherry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness does not end here. Nay, it accom
plishes more by prevention than cure. ' The count
less colds and coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
all irritations of the throat and iunes nje n?r:j£:

ilF^ftlfVffflfl^Y^'ECToîfÀL if taken in sea

son. >!very family should have it hy them, and 
thev will find it an invaluable protection from the 
• nsidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
from many a flock, the darling lamb from many a

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYKIi, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all 
Druggist* every where.

Extravagance in Dress.
A faaliionable ciiy dry gor d» dealer ad

vertises a large scarf, wonh fifteen hundred 
dollars Anulher has a bridal dress, lor 
which he asks iwelve hundred. Bonnets 
et two hundred dollar» are noi unftequem y 
eold. Cashmere», from three hundred dol
lars upward, are seen hy dozens in a walk 
along Broadway. A hundred dollar» le 
quite a common price Inr a eilk gown. In 
a word, extravagance in dre»s has reached 
a he ght which would have frightened our 
prudent grandmothers and appalled Iheir 
husbands A fashionable lady spend», an
nually, on her mi'lmer, mamua-maker, and 
lace-dealer, a sum lhal would have support
ed an enure household, even iu her ovo 
rank in life, in the days of Mrs, Washing
ton. A thousand dollars a year is consider
ed, we are told, quite a narrow income lor 
such purpose», among those pretending lo 
be “ in society" in a .me of our cities. Add 
io thia the expenditure lor opera lickeie, for 
• summer trip io the Springs, ahd for a 
score of iiille inevitable el citeras, and the 
reader geta some idea ol the comparatively 
wanton waste of money, carried on year 
after year, by thousand», if nol tena of thou
sands, of Americsn women.

And for whai end l Do these human but
terflies improve Iheir intellect, enlarge their 
cu!ture, or eleva'.e their characters, by thie 
•pendthnlt system ! On the contrary, they 
deteriorate il. Do they bestow additional 
happiness on their huabaode and father»! 
The very reverse ; for to sustain these ex
travagances, the father or husband, aa the 
case may be, toil» late and early, consumes 
bis health, and often is driven into wild 
speculations lha! end in utier ruin. Do 
they win ihe approval of the other eex !— 
Never was the esteem of any worthy man 
secured by a cosily, reckless style of dress. 
All that this perilous extravagance effects, 
ia to gratify miserable, personal vanity.— 
The fostering of one of the most petty of 
human vices, ia the only result ol these 
spendthrift habits. Mrs. Poiiphar plumes 
heraelf on having ounhone her rival in 
lacea, at some grand soiree, or io having 
worn more jewels ; and that ia the single, 
barren harvest which ebe reaps by the ex
penditure of thousands. Can the pamper
ing of auch vanity benefit her or others! 
Alas ! the women who live for auch triumph 
as these, whose whole souls ere given to 
diamonds and dress, are little Sited lo be 
wives and mothers, to be companions for 
men or educators of children- When the 
Roman matrons sunk lo a similar condition, 
Rome began, from that hour, to decline 

Fortuoaiely for our country, however, 
auch painted triflurs form but a amsll min
ority ol the women of America, Unfortu
nately, however, their influence on society 
ia greater than their number» ; for to their 
exiravagaoce and vunity ia Smiled e pie. 
sumption, which asserts for them*elvea soci
ally a superiority, so undeserved, is concéd
ait to them, parly because of their claim to 
it, and pertly because of their apparent 
wealth. They are thus enabled practically 
io give tone to society it large. In city 
circles leas ostentatious, in country villages, 
end even in Western farm houses, iheir ex- 
travigince end veoi’y ere copied, till io half 
the families in the and, female» spend up 
on their dreie more then they can afford.—

COMMISSARIAT.
r[E Deputy Comm’/vary <fe»er»l will rewire Tender 

I» Duplicate, at this Office, until noon ou TUESDAY 
the 28th Dcon b r,trom all persons desirous of birlne/o 

tertn years from 1st April *#zi, the Government Land» a

Fort Cumberland, N. Brunswick
and which ar<nowheld by J.W oodman. B*q 

Te admit ol the iucominr Tenant bavin* every facility 
of laying in a winter stock ol wood, Ac, the agreement 
may be made from let January next, bat tenancy to 
commence only irom the 1st of April, as above eUted. | 

CotidhiD» may be awn daily (Sundays excepted) be 
twern the hours of 10 a. m., and 3pm, and until SAT 
URDAY the 25th December next, at the Botal KsomDS 
Omet, St John, New Brunswick, and at the Ro)al Ex- 
araixa Omtx. Halifax 

Commissariat. Nova’Scotia,
Halifax, 27th Xevr , 1 65.

STAR ”

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 IBoorgale Street, London.
THE Annual Inrom. of this Society, trom all sonree» 

exceed* .£66.(09
The reserve lund is upwards of £225,000.
Extract of report on Securities—
“ It mast therelore be very gratifying to all interwted 

in the “Stab to know that the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined all the securities not simply with 
» view ot ascertaining their general correctness, but In
vestigating the terms on which they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly satisfactory.” Oa the 
funds advanced to Wesleyan Chape's, the Committee 
reports that ‘ each one was eeparatel; and thoroughly 
scrutinized ; and iurthe that on a review ol the whole 
question, the Committee congratulates the Bond and 
the Society, on the very excellent class of Securities un
der which their money is invested.”

Nine-tenths ol the profits divided among Policy hoi t- 
ers—declared every five years Nest division of i-roflts 
December 1^68 The rate* of premium as low as those 
of any other respectable Company.

All information afforded st the office ot the Agent, 
Corner ot George and Hollis Streets.

R. S- BLaCK, M. D., M- G. BLACK, Jr., 
Medical Reterree. Agent

July 8.

Brown, Brothers & Co.

H
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

AVE now on hand, one of the most complete as
sortments of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found in the Brit sh Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest mai ket price». 
Alnm, Lemon Syrup,
Bath Bricks, Matches,
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Blacking, Saltpetre,
Clover J>eed, Snuff,
Copperas, Salerais,
Confectionary, Starch, and Blue,
Currants, Soda,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Yellow wood, Cinamon,
Logwood, Cloves,
Extract of Logwood, Ginger,
Honey, Nutmegs,
Ink & Ink Powders, Violin Strings,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With afgood assortment cf PERFUMERY, Brashes, 
Combsand Sponges always on hand.

October 28. ly.

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Hoarseness, Colds, Influenza, Asthma. 
Catarrah,any Irritation or 8orene«w of 
the Throat, is? tantlt relivievad by 
Brown’s Bronchial Troc lies, or Cough 
Lozenges To Public Speakers, and 
Singers, they are effectual In clearing 
and giving strength to the voice.

If any of our readers, particularly ministers or public 
speaker», are suffi ring f om bronchial irritation, this 
simple remedy will bring almost magical relief—Crus- 
tian Watchman

Indispensable to public speaker*.—Ziox's Herald.
An Excellent article —National Bba, Washington.
Superior for relieving hoarseness to anything w* are 

acquainted with —Christian Herald, ( inciunattL 
%A moat admirable remedy.—Boston Juurval.

Sure remedy for throat affection»—Transcript,
Fflicaciou* and nleaeant.—Iravills»
Sold by Druggist» throughout the United States.
December 2. 6m.

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

a» 000 Care, of Dy.pep.tr, lodige-ttoii. Constipation 
Diarrhoea, Nervous, ttiliou., «ni t irer Complaint», 

Mum and Hicltotm »t the Moinaeh 
dur ng pregnancy, or at See, t.enetal Debility, 

Paralysis, Dropey. Asthma, Cough, B on* 
chin*, Scrofuia, Consumption (if not be

yond human aid. Low Spirits, tipleen,
7 &f,ac

Perfect health reetored without Medicine, inconvenience 
or expeuee, by

DoBarry’s Deilcions Hialth Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalids and Infants, which saves fifty 

times Us cost in other remedies.

r
ll« light delicious farina, ( without mediclnr of any 
kind, without Inconeenlenee, aid without eapeuee a. 
ltMiVMflltytinic.it» co,t In m-dictnei contain* more 
Dourt.hm.nl than any other kind of lond t and ha. In 

many thousand ca«e. rendered un»ecM.ary the u*. of 
Bled vine lor dy-pep.fa ( iodigeetiou ) coM.tipatlou, hemor 
rholdal aflectlon, acdlty, cramp., flt». .pa-m-, iH-artboro, 
diarri cea, nerv<-u*nes#s t)illou«n*»n, affections of the liver 
and kidneys, flatulency, distention,, palpitatioo of the 
heart, nervous headachy deefuees n )lws in the head and 
ears, pain* in e*most every part of tbe body, ebroute 
inflammation and ulceration of tbe stomach, eruption» 
on tbe skin, scrofula, co .sumption, dropsy, rheumatism,

{tout nauaea and vomiting during pregnancy, aller eat 
ng, oral sea, l«w spirits, epleeu. general debility, para
lysie, cough, asthma, inquietude sleepleesoew, involun*’ 

tary blushing, tremors, dislike for society, unfftness fur 
study, delusions, low ot memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exhaustion, melancholy, groundlesf fear, wretch
edness, thoughts of sell destruction, Ac. The best food 
for infants and invalids generally, os it Is the only lood 
which never turns acid on the weakest stomach, but
imparts a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and in
sures the faculty ot dige tiou and nervous and muscular 
energy to the most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, An» 

drew Usa, M. D ,*\ B 6-, Ac. Ac-
London, 2let June, 1849.

I hereby certify, that having examined DuBarry'e Re- 
ralenta Arabic' Food. I And it to be a pure vegetable

nervous consequences
Andrew Urs, M. D.. F. R. 8.. etc..

Analytical Chemist.
Agent for tbe aala of tbe above In Nora Scotia, 

J\MKS L. WOODILL,
November 4. City Drug Store, 6i llollis St.

English and American
SHOE STORE!

GOREHAM A RICKARDS.
HAVE received per Steamship America, a large and 

superior assortment of Ladies Boots, for Fail 
Winter wear, viz :
LADIES,

CLOTH,
CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
In Elastic side and Balmoral.

Our stock uf Gentlemen'e Boots and Shoes, never com* 
prised a larger assortment Elastic ride and Balmoral 
Boots; Pat* ut and Plain Wellington*, stout Grain and 
Kip Boots ; Rubber BOuTd and tillOEd.

Wholesale and Retail.
NO is DUKE STREET, 

rç-P* One door below Decbezeaa A Crow’s. 
November 18, 1858

PER STEAMER CANADA.
E. BILLING JR., Sc CO.

Have received a» above.
BLACK COBURGS & ALPACCAS, 

PATENT CRAPES,
Stella Checked Robes,

CLOTH LONG SHAWLS, 
Chantilly Veil», Wrought Muslim,
Black Silk Velvets,

Hood Tassels, Silk Bonnet Roaches.
Also—1 bale Heavy Blue Wool Serges.

Dr-. ID. Jayne’s
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF
Jayne’s Expectorant, for Cough’s, Consumption ~ - 

and other Pulmonary lt,-*Ml"’— , , -
Jayne’s Tonic Vermifuge, for JA&fZT'pii-a General Pebil***•»■■• F,lw’
ion"’! S-^c Jortbt Tape worm. Il never tolls.
_ iud»carminative tor Bowel and Bummer

^complaints,Cholic*, Ctnmpe, Cholera, *e.
sync’s Alterative, lor Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases 

of theBklu »nd Bones, Ac
Jayne’s Sanative Pill», a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne’s Ague Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Ague-
Jayne’s Linim*nt, or Counter Irritant, for Mpralni
Jayne'’» Hair 1 onic, for ihe Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Restoration of the lit ir.
Jayne’» Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (in 

Powder, each of which will change the Hair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drug Store,
63 Ilolll» Street, Halifax.

James l wooDill1
May 6. Succes-or to DeW’oil A Co.

PERUViAN^SYRUP,
Or Protected Soluti n of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFkECTlvNS cf Hie LivertJJr p-y, ‘Wturaigit, Bron 
ch'tK and consumptive lrnd« nctes, disordered state 

of tbe blool. Bolls, Scurvy, PU»», Cman- ou- complaints, 
8t Vila»’* D.iuce. ibe p-o-irnt ng «ff-c » ol Lead m Mer
cury, General Debility and all di»ea.-<s which rtquirea 
ionic or Alterative n edicine 

J he above medicin* ha- t>*en highly reemomended to us 
by pereoosnow residing in llalil»x.

BuuWN, BvOrilBKS A CO., 
Successors to John Naylor, 

November 25 I ruggiato. Ac ,3 Ordnance fequare

Codée tor the Million.
TUKsaieofCOFFEF.S, SPICES, &c., 

SUTCLIFFE 6t Ci) S h such, lout they have 
been ôblued to get a St am Enyint to pr.M'nre Ground 

Coffee, Spices, <fc.. sufficient lor their custfroers. They 
are nuw in u position to supply the public with any 
quantify of the above articles. Allot which they War
rant Genuiue.

GREKS COFFEE, nt 9d. lOd. 1s. nnd Is. 8d. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, Is. Is. 3d. Sc Is. 6d do. 
Pepper*, Kice, Gloves, Allspice, CHyanoe, Sec., 

ground on the premises.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO- 

June 3. 37, Barrington St.

~ PAlMlB E
R brilliancy an J economy of it» light that of Paraffin 

_ Lamp Oil is superior to Coal Gass, or any oil or fluid 
efiee from all danger ol explosion; it does not Ignite 
were a lighted match is placed directly 1 • tbe oil ; It doe 
not waste on exposure to the air. Gives a* steady and 
flee a light a» the Moderator Lamp, at halt the cost.

The be»t City reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

Lamps and Oil lor Sale by
ROBERT G FRABBR, Agent. 

Next door to Messrs. T. A E K»ouy’e Granite Store, 
opposite West Front Province building.

Terms Cask.
A liberal discount to the trade.

F°i

rch 1

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW [YORK.
June 10. tf-

book room.
September iind, 1858.

THE Book Steward beg» to call attention to 
tbe following li»t ol New Work., ju.t re- 

ceived—after personal «election in the New York 
and Boeton Sale Room». £ t d

Olehausen's Commentaries, 6 vcl« 3 0 U
Harper» Story Book», (double vole.)

Hi vol» ea. 4 6
Leila Ada, ? j!
Tholuck on the Paalrna, *
Caird'a Sermons, £
Christian Hope, by J. A. Jamee, (new) 3 9

** Lite in Song, ts 14 3 9
Lire of Havelock, 3 0
Ministering Children, (Illustrated ) 5 G
Life of Capt. Hammond, & 0
English Hearts and Hands, 3 6
Ryle on the Gospels, vole es <> 0
Knowledge of God, (Breckenridge) 10 6
Gospel in Ezekiel, 5 0
The City—ita aine and sorrow» 2 6
The Broken Bud, 3 9
English Pulpit, 1 6
Theological Sketch Book, 2 ?oie !•> 0
Hodge on Ephesian», 10 0

lat Corinthien», •*> 0
Jacobu* note» on Gospel» 3 vole. 1‘2 6
Jay’s Autobography, & 3

Female Scripture Characters, 5 0
Symmgton on the Atonement, 3 6
Lee on Inspiration, 12 9
Morning and Night Waichee, 3 3
Pilgrim» Progress from la. 6d. to 150
Memoirs of Dr. Payson, 2 0

Mr». VVin*!ow, 2 0
James B, Taylor, 2 3
Dr. Buchanan, 2 9
Mr» Sarah H. Smith, 2 3
Hannah Hobbie, 1 9
Dr. Milner, 3 6
Jusl-n Edwards, D. D. 3 6
G Whitfield, 3 6

Mason'» Spiritual I reasury, 3 0
Riches of Buoy an, 3 0
Mcllvaine’s Evidence», 3 0
Elijah the Tiehhite, 2 3
Lite of Rev. H. Marlyn, 2 3
Persuasion» to Early Piety, 2 3
Anecdote» for the Family Circle, 2 6
Spirit of Popery—illustrated 2 3
Union Bible Dictionary, 3 9
Commentary on Jude, 2 6
Trails Josephus, 0
Remarkable Conversions, 5 0
New York Pulpit in tbe Revival of 1868, 5 0
Spurgeon's Sermon», 4lh aerie», 5 0
Life of Doddridge, 3 9
Lessons at the Cross, 3 9
Smitten Household, 4 6
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng, 3 9
Young Lady’» Counsellor,—gilt 3 9
Minister lor the Time», 2 6
Convert*» Guide, 2 6
Covel’e B'ble Dictionary, 3 6
Clarke'» Commentary,—sheep 4 0 0

“ £ calf 4 15 0
On New Testament, 1 vol 12 6

Benson's Commentary,—aheep 3 7 6
“ “ j calf 4 0 0

Watson's Dictionary, 13 9
Exposition, 8 9
Institutes, 12 6
Sermons, 12

Wiae’e Path oi Life, 2 6
Father Henson’s Story, 3 9
New Lute of Zion, 3 9
Bush on Genesis, 4 6

Exodus, 4 9
Leviticus, 4 6
Deuteronomy, 3 9
Number», 4 9
Joshua, 3 6
Judges, 3 9

Eadie's Analytical Concordance, 12 6
500 Sketches of Sermons, 10 0
Sketches of Sermons, 4 vole 10 0
Trench on Miracles,

Parable»,
Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged 110 0

44 Academical Dictionary, 5 0
Counting Honee, 46 6 3

Bacon'» Essays, £ calf 12 6
Jay's Exercise», 44 10 0
Milton and Young'» Poem», 7 6
Thompson and Pollock’» do, 7 6
Pearaiyn on the Creed, 10 0
Melville’s Sermons, 2 voie 17 6
Cmdy^iJwOfH^fdamie, 7 6
*îadip» do, 10 0
Kitto’s Cyclop, j calf 17 6
Peck’» Wyoming, 6 3
Lacy Howard'» Journal, 3 9
Story of the Telegraph, 5 0
Angel Voice», 2 6
Baiter’» Samte Rest, Is od lo 2 6
Wreath around the Croe», G 3
AMcdotesfor Girl», 2 6

Do Boy», 2 6
The Family Friend, 1658 3 9
Family BIBLES, from 10» to 6 10 0
Bagster’a Polyglott, 8 fo mor 113 0
A large assortment of Bibles from la 3d to 100». 
Sunday School Libraries, 75 vol». 15 0

Do do 1, 2, 3, 4, 100 vole. 2 10 0
Faber's Drawing Pencils, Steel Pen», Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Slate», Reward Book», Gift 
Books, Annual»—

With a full supply of Weeley's Hymn»—Bible» 
and Hymn», &c., &c.

Monthly paicele received by Steamer from Eng« 
land.

Weekly parcel* received by Steamer from U. 8.
-------In addition to the above——

Several Hundred Volume» suited for Families, 
and Sibbaih School Libraries—not enumerated 
above have been added lo tbe Ueuai Stock.

A new Rugglea Hand Preee baa also been por 
Chased lor Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
supply ol ornamental type, Ac , &c.

CHARLES CHURCHILL, 
Book Steward,

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room*, 30 llollie Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
J. M. Margeson
WHILE rvturnine thanks for ttie very liberal patron

age bestowed on him since commencing buriner* a 
the above pl*c-. and in soliciting further favour*, re* 

pectinUy invite* all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit his Room*, where they will find every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be hod elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a Dice ewortraen* of Fin. Uold, Gold Fl.ted, 

Double and bin*!» Lockets Union, SUk V.Itm. Papin 
Maehle, English Morocco bound, Envelope, and other

ALSO —The largeit un Pa..portent» need ia tbe Pro. 
vinca .nltable for family groupe or single Portraits, 
taking a frame 18v!0 inches. Particular attention paid 
to co, log. and the Uking ot little Children 

March 11

More to be Admired than the

RICHEST DIADEM,
Ever Worn by King» or 

Emperor*.
What ! Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.

TihCALSB it is the ornament (ioi Himself vrovitlsJ for 
-D all our race. Render, although the rose may bloom 
ever so brightly in tbe s own,g obeek the eye be ever *» 
sparkling, tbeVeth be tbo-=e of pearls, it the head is be- 
reft of Us covering, or the hair snarled and shriveled 
hartk and dry, or won* sr ill, if sprint led with «ay. nae 
tuie will lose more than half her eiiarms. 1‘rot Wood’s 
Hair Kestorati», it u»«-d two or three times a week, will 
restoie and permanently secure to all such an ornament. 
Read the following and judge. Ihe writer of the find is tbe 
celebrated Pianitt Thttbrrg

New York. April 19,1858.
Dk' W'OOD: —

Dear Sir,—Permit me to express to you the obligations, 
I am under tor the pntfre restoration ot my hair to ita 
original color ; about the time ot my arrival in the Uni
ted States it was rapidly becoming gray, but upon the 
application of >our Hair Restorative it evon recovered its 
origins! hue 1 con- 1er your KeetorMive es a very won 
deriul Invention, quite efficacious as well as agreeable.

I am. dear sir, yours truly,
. S. THALBEKU.

‘•"Drych la'r Gwyliedydet.”
Welch Newspaper office, 13 Nassauerreet, April 12, UE>8.

Pao. O. J. Wood Dear Sir.— Some mouth or six 
weeks ago 1 received a bottle cf your Hair Restorative 
and ,:rve it to my wife, who concluded lo try it on her 
hair, little thinking at the time that it would restore the 
tray hair to it»original color, but to lier a* well to my 
surprise, alter a few weeU trial it has performed that 
wonderful effect by turning all the gray hair» to a dark
brown, at the same time beautify ing and thickening the 
hair. 1 strongly recommend the above restorative to all 
persons in want of such a change of t heir hair.

i’ll % it Lbs CARDEW.
Niw Yean, July 25, 1867.

Paor. G J. Wood: With confidence do i recommend 
your Hair Restorative, as being ihe ino*t efficacious arti
cle I ever saw Since using year llair Restorative ray 
hair and whhkers which were almost white have gra 
dually grown dars ; and 1 now fcwi confident that a lew 
more application- will restore them to their natural color. 
It has also relieved me of all dandruff and unpleasant 
Itching so common among persons who perspire trrely.

J G. KILBY.
Paor. Wood.—About two years a^o my hair commenced 

falling off and turning gray ; 1 was last becoming bald.and 
had tried many remedies to no effect I commenced using 
your Restorative iu January last A lew application* 
fastened my bair firmly It Vegan t < fid Up, glow out, 
and turned back to it- former color, (black j At this time 
It is iully restored to it* original color, Lealth and ap 
pear au ce, and I chteriullv recommend its ure to all.

Chicago, 111 . May 1. 1854. J D HUBS.
1 he Restorative is tut up In bottles of 3 sizes, viz : large, 

medium, and small ; the small Ifoid* j a piut, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle, the medium holds at least v0 
per cent more in proportion than the «mad, retail* for •? 
per bottle ; tbe large ho’ds a quart, 40 per cent more iu 
proportion, and retails for 83

O J. WOOD A CO , Proprietors, 312 Broadway, Nsw 
York, (in the great N Y Wire Railing Establishment,) and 
114 Merkel St., bt. Louie Mo.

And sold by ail good Druggists and FancyGoods Deali
e. 3m* November 11.

Government Contract

THE Deputy Commissary General w,|| 
ceive Tenders, in duplicate, at th e ofl

until noon on FRIDAY the 31st Decemhe c,Ece.
frci

HAVELOCK.
Every one ought to be acquainted with the life of Have

lock Colonial Book Store.
Ihe most conspicuous man in the terrible Indien war

Colomai Book More.
Ilia life has been written, is published, and ia now for sale 

Colonial Book Store. 
Itie composed in a small volume aLdsold at a low price.

Colonial Book «tore.
It telle of hi» birth in England and ot bis family.

Uolonfitl Bonk Store.
Of his boyish ways, hie oompanlon*, and his esrly «ducs» 

tion. Colonial dock Store.
Of the training which developed hi- noble character

Colonial Book Store. 
Of the vicisaltudee of his Englfeh lile

Colonial Book Store.
It tells of his departure to India.

Colonial Book Store. 
Of hia long life passed there in comparative obscurity.

- Colonial Book «More 
Of the way in which his great qualities became known.

i. okin'al Book Store
It tells how he preached and fought like one of the.old 

Ciomweltens. T'oloniel ».ook Store
How be tought in CabuL

Colonial Book Store.
How he gained honors in Persia.

Colonial Book Btore.
How the Indian Rebellion buret around him.

Colonial Book Store.
How he rose upland crushed it.

Colonial Book Store.
How he carried through a moet glorious campaign.

Colonial Book Store.
And died a most glorious death.

Colonial Book Store.
November 18

all persons desirous of BAKING SL’CH OITa** 
T1TIK8 of BREAD AND niStTiT ,,*** 
be required »t th„ St«„on from lit \Dtl, 
loSl.t M.rch, 1*60. P"Uï59

The Tende rs lobe marked

Tenders for Baking.
The Bread nr Bi.cnit to be of the belt n„.i 

and to be baked eicln.,,, !,, lrom Fl„ ?h luL 
duct, otthe United State.,,, Canada and 
beat »u per line quality, to b, del,,,,,» h ,h* 
Commissariat. The Deputy Comm V l^e
al to have the power ot causing f ***** *#e0er* 
ked from the Government Fictif h , 10 
for issue to the Troops, on sot V ' Partie»
tbe term of the contract, and j^*0, Jvs yunrg 
appointed by him, to have, at enir,Pef*on 
ce.» to the Baking Premise, of ^ '
lor the purpose ol inspection ont.actor,

The Bread to be delivered on the order o( the 
Senior Commissariat Officer, and in the manner 
and at the time and place appointed by him , to b» 
baked 8 hours previous to delivery ; that 
Troops in 4 lb. loaves, and that for officer» m 
other» in 2 lb. loave»; to be issued daily (Sunday 
excepted) and to be delivered at the several Bar» 
racks, and Hospitals, and office*» quarters at tk| 
expense ol the Contractor , and to be subject ta 
the approval ot the fcYiiior Commissanat Officer 
or, if r< quirtd, to that of a Board ol officer» cea* 
etituted by proper authority, whose dev.stun shall 
be frail, and binding on all concerned Bread 
rejected, to be immediately n placed bylhe Con» 
tractor with Bread of prop. r quality, and should 
he lail to do so, the Commissariat lo have the 
power of purchasing Bread, at any cost, or of ia* 
suing Biscuit m lieu thereof at the expense of the 
Contractor

The Flour in the Commissariat Magazines to be 
subject to the inspection and approval of the Con, 
tractor, and lo be dehitervd to him ns required, 
for conveyance to hi» own premises, and no other 
Floor whatever to be used by him m the inatiu» 
facture ol Bread or Biscuit for the Troops ; nor ie 
Flour of an inferior quality to be. permitted on 
the premises of the Contractor, under a penalty 
of £20 Mg for each offence.

The Flour to be conveyed by the Contractor to 
hia Premises at hia own expense ; and all empty 
barrel» may be refamed by him, excepting those 
required for the re-delivery of Biscuit.

The Contractor to furnish and deliver daily at 
the Hospital (Sundays excepted) auch quantities 
of Bread as may be required by the Medical Of- 
ficere, and all such Bread to be subject to the ap. 
provalof'the Purveyor, whose decision shall be 
final. Built ia to he distinctly understood that 
no Bread once issued to Troops, or received at 
the Hospital», can on any pretence whatever be 
relumed to the contractor Also, should at any 
time during the period lo bj contracted for, 
Troops be encamped within 10 miles of Halifax, 
the Contractor to supply them vr>th Bread, or to 
deliver Flour to be baked into Bread by tbe 
Troop» thcmseivee at the option of the Senior 
Commissariat Officer ; and all and every eipeoae 
if any, of each delivery, to be defrayed by Con
tractor.

The Tenders muet express in words at length 
the number of lba. of Bread and Biecuil, respect, 
ively, which will he returned to the Commieear. 
at, for every 100 Ibe. of Government Flour which
may be ieeued, the whole expense of baktug to 
beborne by the Contractor , and no Tender will 
be noticed unies» made on the printed Por me to 
be obtained at this office ; and they must have the 
•ignaturea affixed, oi two persona or unexception 
able responsibility mid known property, engag. 
mg to become bound, with the party tendering, 
in the penal euin of £500 »tg, for the due exe
cution and fulfilment of a contract as above.

Further inlonnation required may be obtained 
at tine office.

Commissariat, Nova Scotia,
Halifax, II th December, 1858

E. D. HEFFERNAN,
Near Market Square.

1VOW cfl«! tbo lowest price 
il City, Mahogany and Painted Bureau*, boias.Cen.

FURNWRE in tbe 
iv and Painted Bureau*, Üotas, Cen» 

tre, Pembroke and Extention Dining Tables, Feather 
Beds, Hair and Weed Mattresses made to order, Pine 
and Settee Cradles. Clocks, Looking Glisse*, &c. 

Alao—600 Wood Sear CHAIRS, at 2s. 6d.
600 Double back CIJAJRS, 8s 6d.
600 C»ne Chairs, among which are a superior ar

ticle of French etyle Cane Seat Chair and Cane Back 
Rocking Chair, which wi 1 b* *old very low 

500 assorted Cottage BEDS! EADS, from 15s up
wards. * „ , „ _ ,

Furniture rarefully packed for Countnr Trade.
h. D. nhrrboxtAn, 

Furniture Hall, ccnr Market Square. 
November 4. 8m-____ _____________

OPERATIONS ON TEETH
Era. Macallaater A Paine,

DENTAL 8l BOKOSA. (formerly of Do-1OB.> have ope"- 
ed a new and complete D*nta E-rabiu-ame. t at No

il* ORXNVILLB STREET, (over the Ch'istwn Meeeea» 
eef office.) where they are prepared ’o pt-riorra all oper- 
e-lon- pertaining to rite Dentil °°'

ARTIFICIAL TEETH romone to an
entire *«-t in*«rted in any desired manner uud warranted
to fit the mouth per eetly. »p*cimee* may be seen at 
' i’uTtIAL SETS OF Tri’-TH inwrted
4 X the Armo-pbtr c ITe^ure Prigcftde U> the uee of fh* 
o'uew Central ravit y Plate ” and In many caws wit*-. 

extracting Ibe root* or fang* of theoil teeth 
Dr* M. A P. hive many improvements of their own 

which they Intend Introducing into heir 
• ill be happy toe «plain their uiflertnt methods of Insert- 
f„„ ,wh ,0 Ihora .no m», l.vuur tbe» -lib . rail. *11
inr Cleaning. Extracting. Ac caret ally performed. 

Term* rra-cnable for good praetifel o|n rations.
At the sign of the Gold*a Tenth, 49 Granville Street. 
April I*.Jp

TUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., hive great pleasure 

. in thanking the publie generally for the very 
libérât patron t<je they have received for the two years 
thev heve been in Business 
ri- E W. S & Co , begs respectfnilvfto draw ntten 

tion to the ,ys‘em established at tbe TEA, COFFEE be 
GROCERY MART N.meiy to buy end sell lor Cask 
theretoreavotding Bad Debts -tnd sec ring to the public 
advantage» ansnrpa»«ed in the City

E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO, 
jone|3. 37, K.rr n A n St

"cheap stationery
WkoDalc Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
REAM WOVE POST, 6a 3d a ream.

« 44 Ruled, 7s 6d a ream.
u Note, 6s 44

« “ 14 Ruled, fie 3d 44
Foolscap fine Yellow Wove, 9» “

4« *4 44 44 Ruled 10s 6d a ream.
Stationery of every description duHOOL BOOKS 

Ac. Ac., sold at similar low price*.

C

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

November 25. LONDON HOOSE. COFFEE AND SUGAR.
mm, mm.

SurwiMTuuut^uq, sPoweeg,
»a 8 pong*.
For bate low

■OBCKT G. FRASER, 
far.ffine OU «MM*, 

Wert Front
TrertweSelkUes

u HHDS Dwto Rico dUGAR,
7 do very bright Do.

12 bbl* *4 44
84 packet» Strong Java Coffee, 

3 bale .........................lee 44 Slocha da 
41 bag* Jamaica C’KFEB,
15 “ Superior, do 
38 “ Domingo, da 

The *bove will be sold LOW FOR CASH.
Coffee Ilnasted ai-d Ground bv Steam power for the 

Trade, in quantities not les» than M 2 lhe ,hy£. w. eurcurrs t co
iea * Coffee Mart,

■evtmbw M. 17 «anii«taa btrart.
i i ■: u. •

THE BOSTON REXEDir.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

18 perfectly tree from mercurial matter or injurious pun 
ticl«N, and in no case, will its application interfere with 

the remedies t liât may be prescribed by a regular phy- 
rictan The Medical Facu'ty, throughout the Union, are 
unanimous iu it* praise. It has been used in the Naw 
Borland State» during the past 30 year*, and tbe more Its 
virtue* are known the greater is its demand_ It may 
truly be considered «ud indispensable article oi household 
neoes-ity-being u-cd alike by rich and poor The length 
of time it has been before the public Is conclusive proof 
hat it is lo ‘ catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
, fictitious popularity, and then sink to rise no more.

Kidding^ RUSSIA SALVE ia one of the beet and surest 
remedies for all tho-e numerous bodily affliction» ai
Barns, Scalds, Fclona, Old Sore», Flesh 

Wounds, File*, Chapped Hands, Chilblain», 
Erysipelas, Sore N-pplee, Frost Bitten 

Parte, Sprain», Corn*, Wens, Can
cer», Ulcer», Feelers, White 
low», Warts, Bunion», Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

Lip»,
Sore Eye», Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bite», Spider Sting», Fleabitee,

Shingle», Cut», Boils, Pim
ples, Eruption», Ingrowing Nail», 

Freckle», Sunburn, Blister», Tan and all
Cotaneou» Disease» arid Eruption» generally 

(£7* Reddin»’» Ru*eia 8*lve is prompt in action, re- 
iove« pain at once, and reduce» the most angry looking 

swelling» and inflammation, as if by magic,—thus afford
ing immediate relief and a complete cure. Many persona 
have rceeivt-d great benefit from its nee daring the Sum
mer, as it will remove FrtcLUs and £ unbum and pro-^ 
duce that soft appearance of tlie skin so much desired.

This Salve is put op in metal boxes, three sixes, at 25 
cent* tO cent*, and 81,—the largest contains tbe quantity 
of six of the umaileht boxes, and is warranted to retain 
its virtues in any climate Each wrapper lies a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army t-urgeon stooping ovei 
him,—his horse standing by ; *nd the signature of BED 
DiNG & CO., immediately above.

REDDING t CO,
Proprietor*. Boston.

For sale in Halifax by Geo. B. ’Morton A Co , Avery, 
Brown ic Co., Morton & Cot'swell, H. A. Taylor, Laeglty 
* Johnson, and ail respectable dealer» in the Province» 

June 4

___ MHUL
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FR Stoves, Register Orates, Iron Mentlepieces, Iron 
Fire Boards, Coal Dode.snd all kind ol Iron Furniture. 
Also for iron work of Waggons and Sleigh*, end for 

every description of Iron work that requires to be kept 
black and polis-htd.

This Varnish l* rapidly taking the place of all other 
preperatio • tor the above purposes and require» only 
o be tested to*ecurc g-neraf *nd continued uee 
It is just th» articl* that is required in the Spring of the 

year for Stoves. Pipe, Ac , giving » floe polish with a 
Irouze rhade, and preventing the action of the atmos

phere. Put up in o»*e* of one dozen bottles with direc
tion* for n ing on escli bottle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKHURST, wholesale Agent for

Tea, Coffee and Grocery
MART.

EW. SUTCLIFFE Sl CO , have just r*
• ceived a large assortment ol GOODS 

suitable for the coining season, such s»— 
NUTMEGS, CINNAMON. CLOVES, 

ALLSPICE, MACE, GINGER,
Black, White and Cyan ne PEPPER, Care- 

ways, Mustard, A very superior Mixed Snce 
for Puddings, &c. The above nre ground on 
the Premises and warranted genuine.

---------- ALSO----------
All kinds rf ESSENCES for flavouring ; 

IeingluKs and Gelatine Currant»and RAISINS. 
Cl I RON, LEMON PEEL, Datoo, **ln^“
Fige,Orange», Lemon» »n«i APPLES,

8 * Superior FAMILY TEAS.

COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM,at
November Id. 39 Barrington St.

April 1.
verpoo! by 

GKuBG K PAYKANT

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

A airx axd ecur uxm son

WORMS,
IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS, INCLUDING,

TAPE WORMS.
REXML PRICE, 25 CT3. 

nuTAum usd »ou> bt rua sole proprietory,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., 1 Pitmburgh, Pa., 

ana i Philadelphia, Pa.,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL A Co , New-York City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST.
Buy of respectable dealers only !

Examine the Initials of the name to be sure you get tbe 
Only Genuine B. A. Fan*chock’s Vtnuirro* ! !

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient 1*111».
THE great popularity acquired by fhtue Pills during th» 

twelve year# they bave been offered 1er sale in th* 
1‘rov nee 1h a convincing v roof uf lliei’ value. *■ no uudud 

mean* of inertawing their sale t:-vc been reverted to, l-y 
puffing adveriueuiente—no certificate* |uLli»Lcd rt-vpee» 
tin.' them.

These Fills are confide’fly recommended for BU fou» 
Complaint* or morbid action oil lie Liter, Ly*p*p-k, foe* 
t’venew, Headache, want ol Appetite Giddiness, and Ibe 
numerous symptom* indicative of derangement of t a 
digestive organ» Alaoaa a general Family Aperient Tkty 
ecntitnn* Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are efr 
fectual, yet no gentle in their operation, that they ma? 
be taken at any time, with |*rfect -alety, b> persona of 
both neaee | nor do they, as do many 1‘iile. neer»»ltale tb# 
ron*t»nt u«e of Purgative medicine, tbe ingredient* of 
which they are com po»ed * fleet uaiiy obviating tLe comi 
mon difficulty.

bold in Boxee. Paies 1 Hiuluxo, by
LANOLkV A Jvll.Nho.N, Chemist*, 

January 7. ly Uolll* street neiifaS.

JAMES L. WOODILL
Hi» received per Scotia from L-rfidon, and Mar 
tha Rideout from Liverpool, a select stock ol*

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, &c.
-------------- ALSO---------------

1 ci»e J»pa« Wrijtmg INK,] case eup. Nutmeg», 
10 case» Lèeciier’e Starch, 1 case Revalenta 

Food ; 1 case Vockm'* Drops, ur-stofied ;
1 case Cleaver’» Soaps and Perfu
mery ; 1 case French Perfumery, 

aa«t ; 1 ca»#’ llair, Cloth, Nail 
and Tooth BRUSHES 

and COMBS.
Also—Per Roteneath from (J las no to : 

Washing Soda, Mustard,
Carbonate oi Soda, Sulpher, Blue 

Vitriol, Green Vitriol, Red & Yellow 
Ochre, Cream Tarter, Refined Saltpetre, 

Paris Whiting, Bottle and Phial Corke, 
Acid, Salid Oil, Caetiln Soap, Arc., Ac., & 

The above article» are of the bent quality, and 
will be diepoeed of low for Ca»h or approved 
credit.

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Halifax, October 14.

REMOVAL.
THF. Subscriber beg» leave to acquaint hi* friend» i 

the public generally, that he has removed hie place of 
busiuee» to hie residence North 1 Jid cf Brun-wick Street, 

whereh hopes hy strict att.u'iun to bucine»» still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. B.—All orders left at Mr. Ge-.rge McLeod’», Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly E B.

Cheap Writing Papers.
TEN Quires Hue Cream Wove Note Paper, fc%2e. 

Teu ~
Ten quires 
Ten quire* 

To be

quire* do Lett-r Paper, 3.4. Ijd. 
llH '* ................

BOOK BINDING 1
PEOR8N8 wishing to have their Book» Rebound if left 

at tbe Wesleyan Book Store, may have them bond
*455338iW,wU 11 "

> Cream Wove Note Ruled 2». 3d. 
do Letter Paper, 3m 9d 

» had at the London Buok;-tore. 
fT"** Envelope*) at similar low price»
October 28, J ANDREW GRAHAM.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Subscriber hai received per late irrivils, 

fresh supply of Pam’s, Oils, Vnrai«hea,Tupentiae 
&c Also Dye Stuffs nnd Acids, Gold Leaf, Dutch 

Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronze*, aud other articles re-1 
qu.»ite for Painters.

JAMES L WOODILL,
M. Drugtirt, H.irf.r-

Irish National School
SUPPLY ol aA DON BOOK STUKE

uperior edition, received at the LON» 
ITOKE. For *ale at tha following

FIRST BOOK OF LBSdONd, price one penny
Second do Sixpence»
Sequel to do 8ixp<-nce
Third Book of Lennon*, One rth iiing.

do, Fourteen Pt-nce.
Fifth do, Fourteen da

A libera* discount lrom above prices to wholesale 
purchuMT* for Cash.

October 14. J ANDREW GRAHAM.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, 

it the Wesleyan Conference Office and Book-lot* 
136, Abotle Strbkt, Halifax, N. S. 

The term» on which thie Psper is published Art 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in Advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, incre^W 
and general circulation, is an eligible and désirs** 
med am tor advertising. Perrons will find il t* —* 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T * B ■ »!
For twelve line» aad under, 1st insertion 
“ each line above 11—(additional)

- « L
- - • *

- each oontlnnaoee osse-tonrtk of theaboveraW- 
111 advertisement» not limited will b. eoetisn* 
ordered ont and charged accordingly.

job woes.
AU kink» of Jon Woexs

2170


